
Iton 
hurt 

Head Football Coach 
wasn't upset at 

decision to hire for· 
ichigan aide Bill 

as coach Wednesday, 
had the Buffaloes' 

[DiJ~ector Eddie Crowder 
he would have been 

said he requested 
officials make a deci· 

a successor to Chuck 
by Wednesday nigbt, 

have withdrawn his 
the school's list of 

I'm in," he said. "I 
not interviewed had I 

selection process 
long. I was not go-

occasions. 
he "would welcome 
Iowa. but playing in 

they don 't have 
xibility with their 

1 

Israelis 
down 25 
Syrian 
fighters 

By United Press International 

Israel shot down 25 more Syrian MiG 
fighters Thursday and pounded PLO 
strongholds in southern Beirut, despite 
U.S. demands that it withdraw from 
Lebanon, and Syria rejected an Israeli 
cease-lire offer. 

, Israeli and Syrian tanks dueled near 
the slrategic Bekaa Valley and infan· 
try backed by other tanks battled the 
Syrians further north near the Beirut· 

, Damascus highway. Israel Television 
reported. 

Israel dropped leaflets on Beirut 
warning of an impending assault . 

A senior official said Isrl/el, which 
has control of 666 square miles of 
Lebanese territory. had achie1ed most 
of its objectives. Israel iodlcated it 
would accept a cease-fire if Syria stop
ped attacking its troops and did not at
tempt to replace destroyed SAM mis
sile bases in eastern Lebanon. 

Syrian President Hafez Assad, 
however, ordered his 40,000 peace
keeping troops in eastern Lebanon and 
the capital to "remain steadfast until 
victory . " 

Assad was quoted by Damascus 
Radio as saying: "We will not accept 
any cease-fire as long as there is one 
Israeli soldier on Lebanese soiL" 

IN LEBANON, Palestinian Red 
Crescent officials claimed war 
casualties had passed 10,000, but it did 
/lOt break down the number of dead and 
wounded. Israel reported 45 dead and 
3011 wounded since Sunday. 

President Reagan sent a letter from 
the NATO summit in Bonn to lJ:ime 
Minister Menachem Begin demanding 
Israel withdraw its estimiled 25 ,000 
troops from Lebanon and accept an im· 
mediate cease-fire. 

1 
Israel Radio reported Begin had 

replied to Reagan but did not disclose 
the reply's contents. 

White House counselor Edwin Meese 
said there was no ptan to cut off war 
supplies to Israel - which has nearly 
$I billion in tanks, missiles, ammuni
tioo and spare parts on order from the 
United States. 

Reagan also met with Saudi Foreign 
Minister Prince Saud Al Faisal who 
flew to Bonn to explain King Khaled's 
fear of a Syrian-Israeli confrontation. 

The president urged Brezhnev and 
other world leaders with influence in 
the Mideast "to help bring the 
Moodshed to an end". He demanded 
Israel cease fire and pull out of 
Lebanon. 

Pipe dreams Tile Oally low.1\I0lrk V.nOet'werker 

UI grad Itudent Mike Lawler enlCOnc:e1 hlm .. 11 to Itudy lnglel of a Iculpture In front of Van Allen Hall Thureday. 
and enjoy a nice, cc'd beverage amid the crlucrolling The weather WII.pert.ct for relaxing. 

, 
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House OK's 
GOP-backed 
budget plan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
Republicans and conservative 
Democnts, heedillJ an appeal from 
President Reagan, resurrected their 
successful 1f1112 cOlHtioo Thursday to 
pass a 1983 budlet plan with a deficit of 
at least $ge billion. 

The bud,et resolution now ,oes to a 
joint Senate-House conference com· 
mlttee, which will reconcile dif
ferences between It and the Senate
passed version with a 1983 deficit of 
$U6 bUlion. 

House Bud,et Committee Chairman 
James Jones , D-Okla., said he would 
try to begin the conference as early as 
Tuesday. 

Restorln, the coalition that gave 
Reagan hls victories In the Democratic 
House last year, Republicans and con· 
servative "Boll WeeVil" Democnts 
voted 22S-1n2 against a $784 billion 
Democntlc budget and then voted 220-
207 to substitute the $765 billion 
Republican alternative for the main 
budget resolution. 

Forty-six Democrats voted for the 
GOP plan and only 15 moderate 
Republicans voted against It. The 
House later nailed down its decision 
with a 219-206 final passage vote on the 
resolution. 

ONE MODERATE Republican the 
Democnts were countin, on to vole in 
their favor. Rep. Jim Leach of Iowa . 
said he "agonized" over his decision to 
vote for the Republlcan version 
instead. 

To snare the votes of conservative 
Democnts, GOP leaden rewrote their 
original plan to try to hold the deficit 
under ,100 billion, mostly by cutting f8 
billion from Medicare, Medicaid. food 
stamps and Aid to Familles to Depen
dent <llUdren. 

And to mollify some moderate 
Republicans from the Industrial 
Midwest and Northeast, the GOP 
leaders also added some money back to 
transportation and oth.er urban-related 
prograllll. 

THE REPUBLICAN plan would cut 
about $8 blUlon from Reagan's request 
for defense spendlllJ In 11183, and raise 
some $20 bllion In new tax revenue
an amount small enough that it would 
not jeopardize the Reagan-supported 
tax cuts. 

The authol'l of the GOP plan said it 
would produce a $99 blUlon deficit In 
1983, but congressional bud,et experts 
placed it at $110 billion. 

Budget is 
'better than 
nothing' 
By Jet! Beck 
Staft Writer 

Iowa congressmen said they 
didn't like the budget that was 
approved in the House by a 219· 
206 vote Thuraday, but they voted 
for It anyway. 

Why? 
Tom Tauke said it was "better 

than nothing." 
Democrat Berkley Bedell and 

Republicans Tauke , Cooper 
Evans and Jim Leach voted for 
the measure when faced with no 
choices except to approve the 
"Latta Budget" or waiL for the 
"Reagan Budget," and an outcry 
from constituents to approve a 
budgeL. 

" I think It a poor budget , but 
it was the 10th and apparently 
the only one that could get the 
votes necessary for 
passage ... The only thing worse 
than passing the budget was not 
passing any budget at all. " said 
Tauke. 

Already the House lIad failed 
Lo pass anyone of nine budget 
proposals, and drawn criticism 
from President Reagan. 

Financial leaders worried that 
the House might not be able to 
pass a budget. and Interest rates 
cUmbed while the stock market 
fell . 

BEDELL SAID it was 
.. critically important to our 
national economy Lhat a budget 
be passed." 

Both Bedell and Evans said 
they voted first {or a Democrat
proposed budget before sup
porting the Latta Budget, which 
was backed by RepbuUcans and 
conservative Democrats. 

Bedell said he did not initially 
vote ror the Latta Budget, but 

See Budget. page 5 

Fired nurses plan their futures 
. outside the city school system · 

, 

Army engineers offer solution 
to dispute over reservoir floods By Su .. n Alh., 

5laff Writer 

They cleaned out their offices and 
went home. The six nurses whose jobs 
were terminated by an Iowa City 
Seilool Board decision completed their 
Iolal of over 50 years of service to the 
Iowa City School system thls week. 

The elimina tion of the school nurse 
program was approved by the board in 

1 
February In order to save the district 
$IN),ooo for the 1982-83 school year. 

Although an appeal is in the hands of . -
Inside 

Landlords beware 
If you 're a tenant with a leaky 
faucet that lIasn't been fixed yet, 
YOU might be Interested in a 
little-known section of the Iowa 
COde ................................. Page 3 

The big fight 
Heavyweight boxing challenaer 
Gerry Cooney flghtl champ 
Larry Holmes for the WBC 
crown tonight. Who's got the 
edge? ... ... ........................ page 10 

Weather 
Mostly sunny and warmer today 
With highs near 110. Lows tonlaht 
in the 60s. Highs Saturday In the 
70s. 

an adjudicator, the nurses have begun 
planning their futures outside of the 
school system. 

" It was very difficult to leave, " said 
Gle/Ula Cobb. " I have been a school 
nurse for 12 years. I've seen children 
start in school and they've graduated 
now." 

Avis Pflaum. a five·year veteran of 
the school nurse program, said "it's a 
difficult thing when you've been work· 
ing at something, thinking that you've 
been doing a good job and then to have 
it just go down the drain." 

ALTHOUGH MOST of the nurses 
said they do not foresee a great deal of 
problems in finding employment, most 
said they will have to adjust to work 
away {rom the school grounds. 

Joan Buxton, a school nurse for 13 
years, said : "There are nursing jobs -
the University Hospitals need help al\ 
of the time - but I think that a lot of us 
{eel that we've specialized in school 
health and problems of school-age 
children. That's what we prefer." 

Age will restrict Rofine Anciaux, an 
See Nur .... page 5 

By Elizabeth I'hlm 
StaHWriter 

About 50 landowners facing the loss 0( their property 
met with representatives of the U.S. Army Corpl of 
Engineers Thursday night and heard a possible solution 
to a six-montb dispute. 

The reservoir is a project of the Corps to be used for 
flood control, but landowners have fOllld water from 
the reservoir covering their farmland more often than 
the Corps had predicted. 

Corps member Lt. Col. Joe Manzi said he originally 
thought the only solution was to go to Congress and re
quest money to buy more land, and be expected the lan
downers to be pleased. 

Instead, Manzi met last January with a group be 
described as "bostile." Frustrated by accusations from 
his audience, Manzi told the landowners to contact their 
congressmen. 

THAT'S WHAT THE 50 he met wltb Thursday night 
had dOIIe. The meWlIJ Wll arranged by Rep. Cooper 

See Flood. page 5 

Rock grC?up making 'music television' 
By Jetrrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

"We're trying to make music televi
sion. " 

That, more than anything, sums up 
the mission of video artist Julia 
Heyward. Heyward and her band, led 
by Raybeats' guitarist/organist Pat 
Irwin, will be performing their 
kine.copie rock 'n' roll as part of the 
Kitchen Touring program which pre
sents new forms of music. theater. 
dance and multi-media arts. 

The performance itseU, which 10 
yean ago would have been called 
"multi-media" - Heyward and her 
band play songs that are accompanied 
by an organic mix of slides and video 
me created - is a live approximation 
of the form she particularly wants to 
pioneer: the videodisc. 

More stories on the New
York based artIsts who 
make up the Kitchen 
Tour .......................... page 6 

"I tried a concept album a few years 
ago (called 3M)," Heyward said in a 
phone Interview, "but workillJ on that 
scale was just suicidal. What I'd really 
like to get into - and what we're doing 
on this tour - Is dOing videodisc 455, 
songs that stand on their own with 
orchestrated visual material ." 

She is quick, however , to dissociate 
her work from the promotional tapes 
and discs done by artists like Blondie, 
Devo and David Bowie that are shown 
on late night television. "Most rock 
promos are not at this level at all -
they're just music working within a 

certain visual formula . Most of them 
look Uke bad episodes of 'SoUDdstage.' " 

HEYWARD SEES her work as deal
illJ with "larger systems" than the 
promo discs. "One of the songs we do Is 
called 'Landacape Loves You Sleep
ing. ' There are pictures of landscapes, 
ci people sleeping, then ci a picnic that 
erupts into a volcano. It'l .till hl&bly 
literal, but much more about nature It· 
self and what nature does than the 
commercial discs." 

One promotional videodisc that 
Heyward does Uke is Talking Heads' 
"Same As It Ever Wu," and the music 
accompan)'inl her visual work OW81 
somethlllJ to that Jl'OUp II well. 

"I like groups like TalkJD& Heads, 
the s.s2s, the Go-Gos - groups that 

See Heyward. page 5 

Schedule for 'Kitchen' tour 
e At noon Monday, Fib Five Freddy and Frfends will perlorm on the 

pedet1rIan mall In down1OWn Iowa City; 
e At a p.m. Mond8Y. Chatham. Fall FlYe Freddy III1d Van Tleghem win per. 

form on the Hancher Auditorium groundt e.t 01 the aUdlloflum. 
eAt 8 p.m. Tuacl8Y, BogoIian, Fox and Lake will also perlorm on the 

Hanellet' groundl u mentioned abovl. In cue 01 rain either day. the perfor
mancel will be moved Into the Haneher lobby. 

e WOfIclhOpt wiN take ptac:e at Ihe 100lowing tim .. Ind places: 11 Lm. to 
noon, MondaY. Eric Bogoelan at the Corroboree Gallery: noon to 1 p.m. Mon
dly. Fab FI~ Freddy at the City Plaza Fountain: 2 to 3 p.m. Monday. Oliver 
Lake In Ihe women'l chorUi dr .... ng room In Hancher Auditorium; 3to 4 p.m. 
Monday. U. Fox at Oence Studio, I and II, 325 E. Wuhlngton 51. (open lor 
public obteNatlon but given lor level two dance lIudenta): 

Noon to 1 p.m. TUllday. RIIyI Chethlfn. women', drelling room 01 
Hancher; 110 2 p.m. TUIed..,. JuNa Heyward. Corroboree Gallery; 1 to 2 p.m. 
Tueaday. Da¥ld Van TIegh8n. women', dr ... lng room In Hancher. 

-
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Britain luff .. tragic 1011 .. 
Britain said ArpntiDe air attacks caused 

"tralic" 10IIet !lilt WOIIId not reveal the total 
Dumber klUed III ~ of ill tuIt force's 
"blackest days" 11\ the Falklands. 

The heavy fOl that ItaIled Britain's elpeCted 
final assault on the Illand capital of Stanley 
bas lifted and British forces will advance 
"very soon," accordi. to defense sources. 
Mgentille sources reported light action on the 
islands Thul'lday. 

250,000 protest In Germany 
BONN, west Germany - More \han a quarter
million demonstrators - many in a holiday 
mood, but some butning American flags and 
clashing with riot police - marched Thursday 
against President Reagan and nuclear 
proliferation. 

Helmeted police carrying shields clashed 
with some 5,000 demonstrators who tried to 
head toward the government center where the 
NATO summit meeti", was being held. About 
500 protesters tot throuth a cordon to within 
200 yards of the building and ignited American 
flags. 

NATO calli for disarmament 
BONN, West Germany - NATO leaders 

Thursday gave their approval to the most 
comprehensive package of anns control and 
disannament proposals in the 33-year history 
of the alliance. 

The proposals are contained in a position 
paper that covers everything from 
conventional arms to intercontinental 
missiles. 

Iran conllders peace offer 
BEIRUT, Lebanon -Iran said Thursday its 

acceptallce of an Iraqi cease-fire offer in the 
2O-month~ld Gulf, war depends on its Islamic 
anny being anowed to cross through Iraq to 
aid the Palestinians in Lebanon. 

The demand was made by Iranian 
parliament speaker Hashemi Rafsanjani, the 
state-run Iranian news agency IRNA said. 

Bomb blast in India kills 19 
NEW DELHI, India ~ Nineteen people were 

killed and 38 others critically injured in the 
explosion of a )bwerful time bomb at a busy 
market in India 's troubled eastern state of 
Assam, police said Thursday. 

The blast spewed shrapnel over a wide area, 
cutting down scores of people , who fell 
writhing in pools of blood, police said. 

Leaders discuss mideast war 
WASHINGTON - Vice President George 

Bush convened a crisis management group on 
the Lebanon crisis Thursday and held 
meetings with Jewish leaders and Arab 
envoys. 

Bush met with a contingent of Arab 
ambassadors, ilcludllg Khali Itani of 
Lebanon, whole country is the battlefield in 
the dispute involving Syria, the Syrian-backed 
Palestine LiberatiOft Organization, and Israel. 

Police ready for peace walk 
NEW YORK - Police geared up Thursday 

for up to 500,000 peace activists expected 
Saturday for what organizers predict will be 
the largest demonstration against nuclear 
weapons in Amwican history. 

About 2,000 bus loads of people from 500 
cities across the country are expected to 
converge on New York for the march past the 
United Nations and a rally at the 18-acre Great 
Lawn in Central Park . 

Quoted ... 
The only thi. worse than passing the budget 

was not passing any budget at all . 
-Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa. See story, 

page 1. 

Postscripts 
Friday eventl 

A oonft_, "What do the htarlng-Impalred 
need to perceive speech?" sponlOred by the Dept. 
of Speech PatholOlY and AudiOlogy, will be held at 
1 p.m. at tile Wtndelt JohnlOn Speech and 
Hearing Centtr. 

Met-U Marie Hu will .ve a plano recltal at 6: 30 
p.m. at Harper Hall. . 

The In"rlllllollll MMclItIOII will IIlve a get
acquainted party at • p."" In the International 
Center. JefferlOn Building. 

Saturday eventl 
A bicycle trip to WtSt Liberty. Iponsored by 

Bicyclists 01 Iowa City, will Itaw College Green 
Park at 8 a.m. The public II Invited. 

Ionlll J. Ioettc:ItIIf Will give a plano reehal at 3 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Gerald Hendrickson will give a trombone recital 
at 4:30 p.m. In Voxman HIli. 

A recital will be Glvtn by Sari Bagge, vloNn, and 
Heather McKinnon, pllno and harpSichord, at 4;30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Sundayeventl 
A 200mllt bicycle trip to River Junction Access 

Park Will leave College Gr"n Park at 1 p.m. The 
public II Invllt<f. 

"Iowa, tile I'trtlil LeIIII," a program 01 dance, 
music and visual arII, wi. be pr...,..1td at 2 p.m. at 
tht Ut MUMUm 01 Art. 

A "1m on Nambl., A c" lor I'NeIIom, witl bt 
Ihown lollowing a """* In Old Srlck, Upper 
Room. at I p.m. lpenlOl'ed by Lutheran Camp", 
Ministry. 

... 
USPS 143·. 
TIle Dally Iow8IIIe pubt!..., by SIIICIent I'ubllcatlonl Inc .. 
ltl Communk:ltlona Center . _ City. tA. 12242. ~"Iy 
•• oept S.tu,d'r-. S ........ l81li PIoIlIIlr- l1\li untwrltty 
vlcatlonl. Second CI.e ,...... ,.. .. the ,..t 0111.,. II 
1.,..1 City un'" tile AGI II ~ II Mlfc:h 2. 1171. 
Sublc,IIItlon , 1'11; ..... City and Corllvllte. 11·1 
....... 1 ... ; $1 .. 2 ........... : ...... m ............. onty; 
1121 .lull y .... Out 01 _n: ".·1 .. m ... " ; S21·2 
.. meillfl; S7-lu_ ........ oIIty. 135-1u1t,... 

Local man sues bars, customer Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. K,i .. e, 
./8 Aquila COO" Bid{. 

By Jennifer Marme-Ruggeberg 
Staff Writer 

Two Coralville bars and a customer 
of the bars" are being sued for $200,000 
by an Iowa City man who claims the 
customer "did attack, assault, and 
beat the Plaintiff, Howard G. Jackson , 
repeatedly. " 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records filed Thursday, the 
Mar-Kee Lounge and Diamond Mil's 
were negligent when they "gave or 
sold beer or other intoxicating liquor to 
Robert L. Rogers, Jr., Oxford , while he 
was intoxicated or the point wher~ he 
became intoxicated" June 9. 

The suit states that after Rogers was 
serVed the alcoholic beverages he 
repeatedly attacked Jackson, of 2001 

CoUrts 
Ninth St. Place. As a result, Jackson 
"suffered injury to his person, suffered 
a broken nose, damages and injury to 
his ear, a brain concussion, pain and 
suffering, mental anguish, pennanent 
disfigurement, loss of income, has in
curred and will continue to incur 
medical , hospital and drug expenses, 
loss of earnings and disfigurement." 

Jackson's suit states the negligence 
of the Mar·Kee Lounge, 707 First Ave., 
and Diamond Mil 's, 312 First Ave., was 
the cause of the damages and injuries 
and the conduct of Rogers was 

" willful , Intentional, wanton, 
wreckless and with utter disregard for 
the rights of the plaintiff." 

• • 
The City of Iowa City requested 

Thursday that a petition filed against 
it May 19 be dismissed. 

Home Town Dairies, 1109 N. Dodge, 
requested a building permit from the 
city June 30, 1981 , to make improve
ments to correct a condition that was 
the subject of a health directive by the 
Johnson County Board of Health. 

The request was denied by the city 
July 10 and the dairy contends that the 
Large Scale Nonresidential Develop
ment ordinance should not be ap
plicable to them because they have 
used the property "in its same 
capacity and for the same purpose for 

more than 50 years." 16th' HowI,d St. 
The ordinance, which was cited as Omlha, Neb ... k. 68102 

the reason for the denial, Is a land-use oI02-~226Ii 
planning technique commonly used for Member, AmeriCin 
orderly growth and development. ~~~~~!~ l.wyen 

The dairy asked the court to impose _______ .... 

a mandatory injunction forCing the city 
to issue a building pennit without re
quiring them to comply with the or- ..-------_.\\1 
dinance. 

The city has requested the court deny 
the plaintiff's request for an injunction 
and states that "this court should 
refrain from interfering until the mat
ter is resolved by the City of Iowa 
City." 

The city "respectfully requests the 
court dismiss the petition in its en
tirety since the city is operating under 
a valid plan-review ordinance." 

THE 
HAUNTED 

BOOKSHOP 
Books 

Hinckley called an 'exhibitionist' 
and Records 

used, 
out-of-print 
paperback, 
hardback 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A govern
ment psychiatrist said Thursday John 
W. Hinckley Jr . is an "exhibitionist" 
looking for attention, but conceded that 
his behavior before shooting President 
Reagan was not that of a "completely 
rational" man. 

Dr. Park Dietz, completing his fifth 
day on the witness stand, disputed 
defense psychiatrists ' diagnoses of 
Hinckley as schizophrenic. 

However, Dietz said the defendant 
"clearly is attention-seeking and ex
hibitionist," and noted, "I've had an 
opportunity to obse rve some ex
hibitionist behavior here in the cour
troom. " 

Dr. Saily Johnson, a prison psy
chiatrist who saw Hinckley three days 
after the shooting, appeared in court to 
begin testifying about her evaluation of 
him at the federal correctional facility 
in Butner, N.C. John Hinckley 

cupied with a number of things, in
cluding fame and assassination and 
(actress) Jodie Foster." But the psy
chiatrist said, "This is not a sign of 
serious mental illness." 

When Dietz talked about Hinckley's 
exhibitionism, the defendant buried his 
head in his arms. 

Earlier this week , the 27-year-old 
mugged for courtroom artists, fixed 
his stare on a blonde artist, popped his 
necktie into his mouth and mouthed 
words while gazing at the press section 
of the courtroom. 

The start of Thursday's proceedings 
was delayed for 90 minutes while 
Parker held a private conference with 
lawyers. The topic was not disclosed. 

Dietz said Hinckley, who has pleaded 
innocent by reason of insanity to 
charges that could put him in jail for 
liCe, felt no guilt about shooting Reagan 
and three others March 30, 1981. 

characteristic of "a completely 
rational individual." 

Dietz, one of the authors of the 
report, responded by noting he and 
three other government psychiatric ex
perts agreed Hinckley was not suffer
ing from schizophrenia. They 
diagnosed Hinckley as having several 
mental disorders common among ac
tors and students. 

The government expert said 
Hinckley had a series of options on the 
day of the shooting attack as he stood 
in the mist outside a Washington hotel. 

Dietz said Hinckley would have con
sidered returning to his hotel room if 
the president had not appeared so 
quickly. 

He said Hinckley was considering 
traveling to New Haven, Conn. , where 
Foster was a student at Yale Univer
sity, and committing suicide or at
tempting to kill Foster and then him
self . 

227 S. Johnson 
5 blocks from campus 

HINCKLEY perked up noticeably 
when Johnson walked into court. He 
gave her a broad smile and waved. 

minutes after Johnson began testifying 
about her credentials. 

DEFENSE ATTORNEY Vincent 
Fuller, wrapping up more than 10 hours 
of cross-examination of the Harvard 
professor; cited a report by govern
ment psychiatrists that said Hinckley's 
behavior before the attack was not 

Dietz said Hinckley also said he 
thought about returning to his hotel 
room and reconsidering his plans, and 
that Hinckley considered "coming in 
out of the rain instead of shooting 
Reagan. " 

78-45-LP's 

buy-sell-trade 

Monday 2-5 pm 
Wednesday 2-5 pm 

Frlday 2.-5 ?m 
Saturday Noon-S pm U.S . Districl J udge Barrington 

Parker abruptly adjourned the 32nd 
day of the trial with no explanation 20 

Under cross-examination by defense 
lawyers , Dietz said Hinckley was not 
delusional, although he was " preoc- 337-2996 

BUS TOUR OF HISTORIC 
DES MOINES HOMES 

June 29, 1982 

'Terrace Hill 'Lunch at Hoyt Sherman Pllce 'Satisblry HoUil 

Departar. tram Howard Johnson·s. Hlghwa, 1 & Inllrsili. 80 

Price per person $35.00 Includ!S deluxe mo!orcoach usnsponsllon. 
luncll l"lCludes gralu"y). admiSSIOn 10 anractions men!,ooed and ser· 
Vices of B profeSSIOnal lour direclDf 

Call 13 t9) 895·8162 lor a brocllure Of WII!e >1lhme Too". RR 2. Moun! 
Vernon. Iowa 523t~ 

Now 
available 

in 
paperback 

$395 

Open 
evenings 

Mon-Thurs 
til 8 

Sun 9-4 

. . 
prairie 
lights 
books 
100 S. linn 

Guaranteed THRIFT 
~\ CERTIFICATES 
"t~1' 

180 days 

ANNUAL 
YIELD' 

13.79% 

14.35 % 

30 months 16.05% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

13.00% 

13.50% 

15.00% 

$500 minimum 
10.., f.5It1en,. only 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd . 

338-9443 

'8 ... " on rln'WII, II the lime fi ll Aile mey cnanga It. 
tub,lanll.l lnl't .. , pen.ll~ m.y be Imposed lor ,ar ty WUh<H.W" 

Thtf't cwtltc.t • • .,. ptOItclte up /0 • "" .. i'n!Im 01 " 0,000 o~ til. 
WlXISTItIAL I.CM'1 THRIFT GIJAR~T" COI'tPOAATION 01 IOWA. , 
prfWtM C()(pOI, fIOtII ,.~I.a br In. Sf". 01 "''''''' ho.,.1/fI ftlllfl 
,~ •• re nol QUMIWHa (I,. 1M SI.t, 0I10111't 

Iowa City - Johnson County 

Peace Weekend 
, .. June 11-13,,1982 JH ... 

, ,., r 
Jf'J,l ...: 

flu,t bWt' .1" I' 

L. II .. 

United Nations 
General Assembly 

Second Special Session 
On Disarmament 

lune 7 to luly 9, 1982 

In a Democracy, we are 
aH responsible for 
pushing the button 

SCHEDULE' OF EVENTS 

Saturday, June 12 
Town Meeting: Waging Peace in a Nuclear Age 

Iowa Cily Public library, Meeting Room A 
9:00 am "Some Christian Perspectives on War and Peace" 

Discussants; Rev. Anne Baker, Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Rev. C. Conrad Browne, First Baplist Church 
Rev. Jack Zerwas, First Presbyterian Church 

Moderator : Prof. James McCue, U of Iowa School of 
Religion 

10:00 am "Oisarmament and Development in the Third World" 
Discussants: Prof. Michael L. McNulty , U of I 

Dept. of Geography 
Prof. Joseph Ascroft, U of I School of Journalism 

Moderator : Ms. Janet Owens, Iowa City Peace Network 
11:15 am "Nuclear Arms Race : A Congressional Issue" 

Lynn Cutler, Democratic candidate for the US Congress 
1:00 pm KEYNOTE ADDRESS: "Waslng Peace in a Nuc~u Ase" 

Senator Paul Tsongas, Massachusetts 
2:30 pm "US/ USSR : Perspectives on Arms Control" 

Discussants ; Prof. Michael Balch, U of I Dept. of Economics 
Prof. )ames Murray, U of I Depl. 
of Political Science 
Prof. Burns Weslon, U of I Law School 

Moderator: Dr. )ohn Redick, The Stanley Foundation 

SundiY, June 13 
Morning: PEACESABIATH 

Contact your local congregation 

3:00 pm OLD BRICK FORUM: United Nations Second Special Ses
sion on Disarmament 
C. Maxwell Stilnley, President of The Stanley ! oundation 

Keynote Speaker 
Senator Paul Tsongas 

Massachusetts 
"Waging Peace in 
A Nuclear Age" 

All Events Are Free and Open to the Public 
Sponsorlnl 0rsin1nlions: 

Iowa City Peace Network, United Nitions Association, Iowa Division 
The Stanley Foundation, Physicians for Social Responsibility, Cimpaign for Nuclear Disarmament 

Liberal ArtS Student Association 

BY Nanel 
SlaffWrite 

"Peace 
speakers 
Sunday. 

Sen. 
deliver 
ference 
the Iowa 
Saturday. 



Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sianley A. Krieser 
4111 Aquila Coun Bidt; 
,6th .. Howard 51. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402-J.46.m6 
Member, American 
Imml,mlon Lawyers 
A"o<alion 

THE 
HAUNTED 

BOOKSHOP 
Books 

and Records 
used, 

out-of-print 
paperback, 
hardback 

227 S. Johnson 

78-45-LP's 

buy-sell-trade 

Monday 2-5 pm 
Wednesday 2-5 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
Saturday Noon·5 pm 

337-2996 

I we are 
Ie for 

peaker 
Tsongas 

Disarmament 
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Tenure qualifications questioned 
By Nancy Lonergan 
SllffWrlter 

The UI College of Law's clinical 
program may have solved its im
mediate staffing crunch, but conditions 
that could have prompted the problem 
"ill remain. 

According to William Hines, dean of 
the college, a part·time position within 
the program will "probably" be filled 
by fall and evolve into a full-time posi
tion in January. 

But even if a c Hnician is hired before 
fall, the program's problem of hiring 
and keeping good staff members is not 
over, according to Carroll Lucht , 
program director and member of the 
Clinical Program Committee, a com
mittee that studies the Ul's clinical 
program. 

The clinical program is designed to 
give students practical experience by 
placing them with local attorneys and 
making them responsible for two cases 
each semester. 

Tbe difficulty in attracting instruc
tors will remain until clinicians are 
,iven some form of "job security," he 
said, 

QUALIFICATIONS for tenure -
scholarship and publication - are the 
same for clinicians and law faculty 
members. This causes problems for 
clinicians who want to remain on staff 
for long periods of time. 

Because clinicians and regular 
faculty members spend their time dif· 
ferently, tenure qualifications should 
be reconsidered, Lucht said. Clinicians 
spend most of their time working on 
briefs and materials for the clinical 
program. , 

This takes away from the amount of 
time they have to do conventional 
research and publications that are 
crucial for any instructor seeking 
tenure. 

"Clinicians are more practical-orien
ted. Traditional professors teach and 
researcb more. They have different 

orientations and interests ," he said. 
A recommendation from the Clinical 

Program Committee, which may ask 
for a revamping of the tenure con· 
siderations, will not be made until this 
spring at the earliest. 

Making tenure standards for law in· 
structors in the traditional teaching 
role different from those of the clini· 
cian is one of the possiblities the com
mittee will consider. 

ANOTHER possible solution could be 
three- to four· year contracts for clini
cians with "appeal rights in case of dis
missal ," Lucht said. 

In May, the committee set an agenda 
to stUdy the entire program during the 
1982-83 academic year. 

Law faculty members will be able to 
vote to accept, reject, alter or send 
back the committee's recommenda· 
tion, according to law Professor 
William Buss, committee chairman. 

"The faculty could also obviously do 
nothing ... that may not necessarily be a 

bad thing," Buss said. " It is a situation 
that needs thinking about but does not 
necessarily need action... the only 
thing that has been decided is that 
things need to be tbought through." 

ALTHOUGH HINES said the ex
perience is "a very valuable part" of a 
student's education, he agreed that a 
change in tenure procedure may not be 
necessary for the program to continue. 
He said he likes the present balance of 
tenure and non-tenure clinicians in the 
program. 

But if that balance cannot be main· 
tained, "then we will have to look at 
alternatives. " 

A change in tenure qualifications is 
"a possibility," he said, but "we're a 
long way from (making ) that" deci
sion . 

Lucht said, " It is imperative they 
(the committee) deal with that ques
tion (of tenure) . If they don 't they will 
continue to be faced with a problem." 

Van Allen honored at rededication 
By Connie Campana 
518ft Writer 

The unveiling of a photo portrait of 
James A. Van Allen Thursday after
noon highlighted the rededication of 
Van Allen Hall in honor of the world
renowned head of the UI Department 
of PhYSics and Astronomy. 

Van Allen said he was very proud of 
the occasion that brought together 
nearly 300 colleagues and former stu
dents in a twooday space science sym-
posium held in conjunction with the 
rededication ceremony. 

" I'm having a great time today," he 
told the aud ience, though he lightly ad
ded that recei ving the honor while still 
alive gave him the burden of good 
behavior . 

Van Allen , discoverer of the Earth 's 
radiation belts that bear his name, has 
been a member of the VI faculty and 
bead of the VI Physics and Astronomy 
Department since 1951 and is also the 

1
- Distinguished Carver Professor of 

Physics. 

.' SINCE ms, he has led about two 
!k)zen space investigations, including 
research on the first successfu,1 U.S. 
satellite , Explorer I , which resulted in 
the.discovery of an area of energy par· 
ticles in the Earth's magnetic- field , 
~ter named the Van Allen radiation 
bells. 

He coordinated the planninl[ of the 

ur physics building, which opened in 
August 1965 and is now officially Van 
Allen Hall. 

Many of the physicists who had 
studied under Van Allen and who retur
ned today to congratulate him and par· 
ticipate in the symposium said Van 
Allen was committed to both education 
and research and treated his students 
as worthy colleagues. 

"I think he thinks everyone is 
capable until proven otherwise," said 
Carl McIlwain, professor of physics at 
the University of California in San 
Diego. 

McIlwain, who had a master ' s 
degree in music and was taking ur un
dergraduate classes in physics under 
Van Allen , said he immediately found 
himself "launching rockets ." 
McIlwain said he enjoyed the challenge 
eX being given more responsibility than 
most professors assign. 

"He throws you kindly to the lions," 
said Louis A. Frank, a former student 
and ur professor of physics and 
astronomy. 

FRANK SAID when he was 19, Van 
Allen invitee! him to work on space 
research . "He helps you try to survive 

. in research and the real world. He's 
always been immensely generous with 
his time." 

The ur professor praised Van Allen's 
enthusiasm and dedication to the ur, 
saying he was as loyal to UI academics 

Jam .. Van Allen: He throw. you kindly to the lion. 

as football fans are to the Hawkeyes. 
"He's brought a good reputation to 
Iowa," Frank said. "He's one of the 
few people we have here who is known 
worldwide ." 

Robert L. Tokar , a UI physics 
graduate student, said that Van Allen 
"tries to make complicated things as 
simple as possi ble for the student." 

In addition to doing graduate work 
with Van Allen, Tokar took his general 
astronomy course, which Van Allen 

has taught for many years. 
Van Allen said he encourages stu

dents to get outdoors and watch the 
sky. " The stars are available to 
everybody," he said. 

The photo portrait of Van Allen, 
which his wife Abigail unveiled, pic
tures him at the Smithsonian Museum 
in front of an exact duplicate of 
Pioneer 10 - a project he played an 
important role In. The portrait will 
hang in the library of Van Allen Hall. 

1 Tenants' 'repair and deduct' right outlined 
By Mark Leonard provide a service. e Notify the landlord, in writing, of The 1979 provisions were just one of 
Sl8ffWrller Under the Iowa code, two kinds of the repair plans at least 14 days before the recent measures that have added to 

services are listed. the rent is due. tenants' rights. As recently as 1972 in 
Tbe first, essential service, applies , Deduct the cost of the repairs - Iowa law, landlords did not even have 

to heat, water and ~ot water. Qot exceeding one month's rent - from to make sure that apartments they 
If tbe landlord bas been given an op- the next month's rent. were renting were livable. What the te-

portunity to correct the problem, but Mike Hall, a staff worker at the nant signed for was what the tenant 
has not, then the tenant may : Protective Association for Tenants, got. 

In conjunction with the United Na.' 
Don 's Second Special Session on Disar
mament, Iowa City is having its own 
"Peace Weekend," featuring special 
speakers and educators Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Sen. Paul Tsongas, D·Mass. , will 
deli ver the keynote speech of the con-

1 
ference during a " town meeting" at 
the Iowa City Public Library at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. 

e Notify the landlord of what service said the provisions allowing tenants to 
is lacking. make repairs are a step in the right 

e Obtain service to repair the direction. 
problem at a reasonable cost. " It makes clear and sets down cer-

If the problem is with something that tain steps that a tenant can take if a 
is not an essential service, the tenants landlord does not fulfill his obligation," 
may act if they: he said. 

Also speakin, at the meeting, en
titled "Waging Peace in a Nuclear 
Age" will be Lynn Cutler, Democratic 
candidate for Congress. She will give 
her speech, entitled "Nuclear Arms 
Race: A Congressional Issue," at 11 
a.m. . 

On Sunday, a forum will be held at 
Old Brick at 3 p.m., focusing on the Un
ited Nations Second Special Session on 
Dilllnnament. C. Maxwell Stanley, 
renowned industrialist and president of 
the Stanley Foundation, will speak at 
the forum. 

MANY AREA organizations have 
worked together to sponsor the local 
activities. They include the Iowa City 
Peace Network, Iowa Division of the 
United Nations, PhYSicians for Social 
Responsibility, Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association. 

Iowa City Peace Network Coor
dinator Jim Larew, who arranged for 
Tsongas' visit, said the keynote ad
dress should be the highlight of the 
weekend. 

Tsongas,an active member of the 

Then the 1972 case of Mease vs. Fox, 
for the first time, spelled out tenants' 
rights . 

When consi deri ng this type of 
measure, PAT. advises that tenants 
should contact them first. 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
is the author of The Road from Here: 
Liberalism and Realities in tbe J930's. 

Other activities at the library Satur
day include discussions on war and 
peace by local cl ergymen, and 
speeches by UI professors. 

Also, on Sunday many local con
gregations will celebrate "Peace Sab
bath," and balloons carrying pleas for 
disarmament will be released in a rally 
at the Black Hawk Mini-park from S to 
6 p.m. 

Rodents are infesting IS~ Swedish Clogs 
Rats have infested Iowa State University. 
An increase in the rodent population around Lake 

laVerne has been detected by physical plant 
WOrkers there. Traps have proved unsueceaful in 
the raid on rodents, so poison bait is DOW being 
placed along the shores of the lake. 

Efforts to eliminate the rat. have been 
satisfactory, says John Harrod Jr., auistant head of 
building and campus llervices at the physical plant. 

The rats were probably attracted by the ducka' on
Ibore food supply, according to Harrod. An over-tile
"ater feeding area is beln, CODstructed for the ducks 
that should be inaccessible to rats. 

No disease problem is created by the nta, 
according to Robert Moorman, an ISU profeuor of 
animal ecology. '!be rats' "dlltateful PreseDCe" is a 
II'Pater problem, he said, because many people think 
rats are "a disgrace to see." 

Human passersby or adult waterfowl tbouIdD't be 
llldangered by the rats. However, they may eat eat 
or newborn waterfowl If either II left unprotected by 
adult duck., accordin, to Harrod. 
-From the Iowa State Dally. 

Generic demonstration held 
Generic products have gone beyond ...,.rmarbt 

IiIeIves. Students at the University of MlnneIota 
stqed the AlI-PIlI'OIIe (Generic) DamoDItratloll iut 

campus 
roundup 

week. 
The demonstration was the bra instorm of Pete 

Wagner, a cartoonist and former writer for TV 
Gllide. Wagner said political demonstrations are 
poorly attended because they aren't enough fun . Too 
many political grollpS are steeped in academic 
tradition, taking themselves too seriously, he said. 

Hil philosophy includes using humor as a 
demollltration strategy. "You can 't use the old ways 
- there aren't enough martyrs to go around," he 
says. "ScJmetimes you're most serious when you're 
funDy." 

Few 'of the leveral thousand demonstrators 
sported the traditional black and white generic garb 
but Universal Product Code stripes were found 
ebalked on I wail near the demonstration area. 
-From the Minnesota Dally 

Compiled by DIane McEvoy 

by Sven's 
and Olof Oaug hters 

Washington St. 
Shoes 

formerly Bivouac Shoe Dept. 
108 E. Washington 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

$298 
cash &. carry 

tLeh,1Jt florist 
UJ Eo WA5/iINCTON OOI"'TOW'l. • 

Man. .hr. Sot. &.5 
JJ7~'9054 

110 KIRK" OOO AVE. <OREENIiOUSl • 
.. CARD[ (PITU 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Summer Session 

• Korean All of KaTale 
• 8ullds Conf,dence 

• Gel and Slay ,n Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere. SOCIal ACllVllies 

• Learn 10 apply techniques In 
hghl COIltaCI. superVised Slluahon 

M,W,F Evenings· Beginning 6-7 pm 
Advanced 7·6 pm 

1.,,11' Arts Rill 
U.I. fi.14.oun 

Only $10 a monlh For InformallOn call 
351·5256 

LeamtoFly: 
From ground Instruction through 010, 

In less than 30 days. 
Join that lect group who know the he r 

Joy 01 n)'lngl The Blut Sky Soto Cours Is an 
Integrated ground and nlghl course taught b 
fM c rttned Instructors u Ing the lat I teaching 
tffhnlqu!'s You11 ny Ihe modrm. Jet - It lraln r, 
Piper Tomahawk 

Ifyou 'w always wantrd 10 ny - dOn·1 ml thl ' 
grtate I day of your life thr day you solol 

Cal! u~ today 10 ~chedule your in
troductory -lite Le~~on for only $15. Piper' Blue Sky 

Solo Course. 

Iowa City Flying Services 
Iowa City 33 71)43 

'!!II MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
PartJclpat1.aC Piper rute Ceater - Your Blue SIIy HUldquarlen 

Be Sure to 
Register for 

Next Month's 
Drawingl 

No purchase necessary. 

Corn King 
Chunk Style 
lologna 

You Could Be a 

$lUOO 
Winner 

9ge 
lb. 

Ad Effective 
Wed_, June 9th 
through Tues., 

June 15th 

Jennie-O 
Turkey 

WEINERS 

58C 
Dubuque 
Meat 

WEINERS 

Shurfresh 
Meat 

IOLOGNA 

9ge. $1.19 
Red, White 

a8 .... 

lEER 

$3 19 

Phone 
337·9226 

1213 
Gilbert Ct. 
low.Cltr 

oz. 
Swiss Valley 

French Onion 
DIP 

FRIE · 

Watch for our 
Fresh Meat 
Department 

Coming Soon 

CoklHt 
Kia. 

LoWMt 
P,IeM 

Sack Your Own 
Groceries & 

Save 20-30% 

HOURS: 
8 am to 9 pm 

Daily 
10 am to 6 pm 

Sunday 
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Noise ordinance 
Iowa City's proposed noise ordinance was approved on its first 

reading by tbe Iowa City Council at its meeting Tuesday night. The 
vote was 6-1, and two more readings are needed before the 
measure becomes law. Such an ordinance is long overdue, as 
anyone who has had loud neighbors knows. But more to the point 
than simple irritation, the public interest is served by the 
regulation of excessive noise within the city. 

The ordinance states that "each person has a right to an 
environm~nt reasonably free from disturbing noise or that which 
jeopardizes health or welfare or unnecessarily degrades the 
quality of life." As written and amended, the ordinance provides a 
good tool with which these goals can be promoted. But it will take 
more than tbe letter of the law to make Iowa City a "reasonably" 
noise-free environment - it will take cooperation between noise
generating ~, residents and police, who wiU repreMAt the 
front line of the law's enforcement. 

Exceptions to the ordinance's strict provision that noise shall 
not be allowed to be "plainly audible" across property lines have 
been made for such things as emergency vehicles and warning 
sirens, construction activity and "essential services. such as 
electrical substa tions." Strictly regulated will be such sources as 
motor vehicles, musical instruments and amplified sound 
equipment. 

Application of the ordinance's provisions should be based on 
common sense. Everyone, after all, makes noise occasionally, and 
there are few people who will not be in violation at one time or 
another. It is to be hoped that complaints will not be made 
frivolously. 

But there is no question that excessive noise is unacceptable, 
and the law should help eliminate such nuisances. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Media realities 
In January, CBS broadcast a documentary entitled "The 

Uncounted Enemy: A Vietnam Deception." Its premise was that 
the U.S. commander in Vietnam, Gen. William Westmoreland, 
had deliberately underestimated enemy troop-strength during the 
months before the 1968 Tet offensive in order to give a false 
impression of the successes of the U.S. military presence. 

The cover story of the May 29 issue of TV Guide accused CBS 's 
George Crile of improper conduct in producing the documentary . 
The article, by Don Kowet and Sally Bedell, was titled "Anatomy 
of a Smear" - and th'e' teaser on the cover promised it ' Wl1uld 
explain "how CBS New!' broke the rules and 'got ' Gen . 
Westmoreland." 

The prinCipal allegations made against Crile were that he had 
predetermined what the documentary would reveal, and had 
edited out all contradictory information; that some sources had 
been misrepresented by editing; that obvious distinctions had been 
made in the interviewing of "friendly" and "unfriendly" sources . 

Now the June 14 issue of Newsweek charges Kowet, Bedell and 
TV Guide with having used some of the same tactics they accused 
CBS Reports of employing, including misrepresenting the views of 
some sources. Newsweek also suggests that the article was likely 
influenced by the conservative views of TV Guide owner Walter H. 
Annenberg. 

Does this mean that U.S. media are unreliable? Hardly. What it 
does reveal is that those who produce the news are fallible , and 
that those who follow the news need to examine a variety of 
informed sources to arrive at something approaching objective 
reality. It is also a refreshing reminder that, in a free society, 
even the sources of information are free openly to disagree . , 

HoytOIHn 
Staff Writer 

Israel in Lebanon 
The fighting in Lebanon shows the hazards of complex and 

passionate problems. The Reagan administration, after virtually 
ignoring the Middle East, has now been compelled to deal with this 
new fire . Reagan did so by sending a mediator and telling Israel to 
withdraw its troops. 

But fire-fighting is no substitute for fire prevention. And 
prevention requires that the parties cease basing their evaluations 
of the problems on a selective historical memory. 

Lebanon was prosperous and peaceful until the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, driven from Jordan, settled there in the 
19'105. Fighting erupted among the PLO, the Lebanese Moslems 
and tbe Lebanese Christians, and the Syrians then invaded " to 
keep the peace." Israel then invaded several times to protect its 
towns in the north from PLO attacks. 

Thus for Reagan to ask Israel to withdraw, without also 
requiring the Syrians and the PLO to withdraw would only 
temporarily damp the Ure and ignores Lebanon's right to 
territorial integrity. But the PLO has no place to go without a 
Palestinian state. And between them, Jordan and Israel 
eUmlnated It. 

Tbe laraella, ha~illl served as the world's scapegoat for 
hundreds of years, are justlfiably paranoid about the creation of 
yet anotber hostile Arab state. The Palestinians, poorly welcomed 
In all the Arab countries to which they have gone, remember ahd 
teach their children to remember the land and culture they once 
had. 

Neither the Palestwans nor the Israelis are going to fade away . 
The needs of both must be met. That means that the Reagan 
administratlon must understand history as the Israelis and the 
Palestinians do and must ,et each to understand the other's view 
of history. And that means a Palestinian state and a U.N. peace
keepllll force that can and wllll1l8rantee Israel 's security. 
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Was Paige the greatest of all? 
C Y YOUNG MIGHT have been e;' ,. . stars in the days before Branch Rickey that's a bit odd. It's good teams till, , 

a better pitcher than Satchel - signed Jackie Robinson. And there draw crowds, not the relative CODCeO-
P a i g e . May b e Wa 1 t e r • hael ' were black players in the majors in the tration of melanin in the players' skiD. 

Johnson was, too . Sandy Koufax M~ . ' ' . days bef~re th~ "Modern ~ra ." But l~ Haak found another Clemente, !be 
probably wasn't .. nor Le~ty Grove. .~... co~menctng With the color lme drawn ticket sellers would have all the work 
Another great pitcher DIZZY Dean HulJleS ~. - .. by mfluential Player-owner Cap Anson they needed. 
said that Paige was the best he had -11.\ ", in the early part of this century, ~nd Now P~ige i~ dead, and the men who 
ever seen. And Dean who used his later abetted and enforced by the first played With him afe old. Those tllal 
country-boy persona as'a carrying case late? baseball commissioner, the survive were recently treated to !be 
for a gargantuan ego, rarely described (Or perhaps it wasn't so late after eu.phoni~sly named Kennesaw Moun- sight of a. President of the United 
anyone as his superior. alL In his 5 year major league career, tal~ LandiS, the door ~as shut. And the Stales saymg that he favor~ .a rule 

But the haunting thing about making Ted Williams got one hit off of Paige attitude of many white players, who that would have the effect of gJvlIIi tax 
such comparisons is that they can't be and Joe DiMaggio got two. Some "old were probably motivated as much by exempt status to raCially dis, 
verified . The records of Paige's man." ) fea~ o~ losing their jobs as by racial criminatory schools ~u~ he didn't • 
greatest years in the Negro Leagues PAIGE WAS NOT the only great preJudice, locked that door. know su~h schools still existed. ODe 
are lost, or were never kept in the fi~t black player to be cheated in this way. THE QUESTION exists whether the wonders If he asked anybod.y. When ~ 
place. He didn 't get into the major When Negro League shortstop Judy door is even yet all the way open. ma~ wI~h more sources of mformstion 
leagues until he was 42 , and his entry Johnson was called the "Black Honus There is at present only one black at his disposal thananYOl\eelse.canllY " 
was as much an appeal to novelty as it Wagner," Wagner , the consensus manager in the majors even though be doesn't know abo~t ~ethmg that 
was homage to his brilliance. When greatest shortstop of all time, said there are several more black former obvious, the color hne has not been 
Bill Veeck signed Paige in 1948, it was " It's an honor to be compared to bim." players qualified to manage. The chief er~sed, it has been widened an~ freshly 
designed as much to bring people into Babe Ruth's reputation is based scout of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Howie painted. ~he grea.t admo~ltlon of 
the ball park to see the "old man" as to largely on his 6O-home-run season; Haak, recently said that his team will ~,atch~l Paige certainly apph~ here: 
give Paige his due. Veeck 's show- Negro League catcher Josh Gibson hit have to sign more white players if they ~~ t look ba~,k. Somethmg might be 
manship is understandable - and 70 or more in a season at least twice. want to improve sagging attendance. galnmg on you. 
Paige was certainly showman enough To be fai r , there were many Coming from the man who signed up Humes Is a UI undergraduate. Hi, column 
himself to understand it. But why so managers who a~hed to sign black Willie Stargell and Roberto Clemente, appears every Friday 

Cigarette ads and the 'new woman' 
HOWE 

P ERHAPS YOU KNOW the 
face . It 's young, sharply
figur ed and knowingly 

posed. Hers is not the face of just any 
woman. 

Three fingers curl around a long low
tar cigarette; unforgettable green eyes 
match the color of the crush-proof box. 
"Our beautirul menthol," reads the 
trademark. 

] 
from 
Corps to 

'. Manzi 
January 

Sounds familiar? If you 've grown ac
customed to her face, too, then 
everything has gone according to plan. 
Ultra Woman's face has been plastered 
over billboards, ballparks, city buses 
and back covers of magazines for the 
last several months, symbolizing the 
lobacco industry's hope of luring more 
women into the dwindling ranks of 
America's regular smokers. 

Despite declines in the percentage of 
Americans who smoke, the share of 
women who smoke (30 percent) has not 
fa llen as quickly as that of men (37 per
cent) during {he past 14 years. 

Gerald H. Long, president and chief 
executive officer of RJ . Reynolds 
Tobacco Co. , recently described the 
women's market to Advertis ing Age as 
"probably the largest opportunity for 
Reynolds." 

WISELY , THE INDUSTRY has 
tuned its advertisements to the grow
ing professionalism among women, as 
well as 'the ir proven inclination to try 
new products. In the last 18 montbs the 
industry has introduced more than 25 
new brands of rolled tobacco. 

"The industry is certainly on top of 
the imagery," said Virginia Ernster, a 
University of California epidemiology 
resea rcher wh o has studied two 
generations of cigarette ads aimed at 
women. "The woman in today's ads is 
thin, attractive , athletic. She 's never in 
the kitchen. More than any other in
dustry, the cigarette folks have really 
tried to represent the modern woman. 

"But," as Ernster says, " look at 
what tbey do to her." 

Indeed, the cigarette industry's 
marketing push tests one's knowledge 
that smoking has been linked to heart 
disease, emphysema and numerous 
cancers (larynx , oral cavity, es
ophagus and bladder). The most recent 
studies indicate that women smokers 
face a higher risk of kidney cancer 

Letters 

Rally for Peace 
To the editor: 

Sunday from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m., a Rally 
for Peace with reggae, letter-writing 
and a balloon release will be held in 
Blackhawk Minipark in the Iowa City 
pedestrian mall . 

Walk or jog on over from wherever 
you live, or come after the event at Old 
Brick and before your regular Sunday 
evening meetings. Come and express 
your concern for the success of the 
Se cond Special Ses s ion on 
Disarmament being held at the United 
Nations. 

In unity we find strength . And in the 
clear, open air we share with all life on 

DOONESBURY 

YEAH, t.tMMe 
5Pf.A}( 7f) I/CeY THIS 

j a4~f{1(T. /S SHE. 
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Glen & 
Shearer 
than do men who smoke. By 1984, lung 
cancer will have surpassed breast can
cer as the number one killer of women. 

Ernster says there are two 
epidemics: "one of Cigarette ads direc
ted at women and a second of in
creased health risks for women who 
smoke." 

Unfortunately, stark medical data 
barely compete with chic, upmarket 
images of women smokers that daily 
bombard our sensibilities . High
powered Virginia Slims women in 
designer fashions make argument dif
ficult with the infamous contention 
that "You've come a long way, baby." 

TOBACCO AND ADVERTISING in
dustry lobbies have also stifled the 
prospects for advisories from the 
government. With House members 
Henry Waxman, D-Calif. , and James 
Scheu r , D-N . Y. , Sen . Robert 
Packwood , R-Ore., has introduced a 

Earth, we can show our willingness to 
live on non-belligerent lines : unarmed. 
Eisenhower and Einstein both said 
peace will be won on the village square 
- at home, wherever we live. 

. 
bill that would require manufacturers 
to augment the 1o-year-old "smoking 
may be hazardous to your health" ditty 
with a series of health warnings that 
are more specific. 

Reads one proposed advisory: "The 
Surgeon General has determined that 
smoking by pregnant women may 
result in miscarriage, premature birth 
and low-weight deficiencies." 

But such additional warnings would 
cost too much, moans the industry 
(cost whom, we ask? ). Senate 
Democrats also seem too willing to let 
their Republican colleagues carry the 
ball . New Jersey's Bill Bradley, Mon
tana's Max Baucus and North Dakota's 
Quentin Burdick have already 
withdrawn their names from spon
sorship. 

Perhaps its up to women themselves 
to decide how smoking - once the 
trademark of sexual liberation - is 
jeopardizing their identity as well as 
their physical health. In fact, the habit 
seems to be turning many working 
women into versions of the Marlboro 
Man, whose can..oo demeanor they 
covet. 

Please make a baMer and join us 
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the heart of town. 
Your eyes need a rest from reading 
anyway . 
EllIe Oauley Vega 
202'/. 5th St. 

Personals 
To the editor: 

As one of the minority of The Dally 
lowu', readers who admit to reading 
the "Personals" column daily, I would 
like to protest the insidious invasion of 
bu siness advertisements into my 
perverse form of amusement. My chief 
gripe Is with the one that ltarll out 
with "SEX" and quickly delenerates 

1 

LIKE MEN WHO light up when 
problems arise, women smokers know 
tha t a cigarette in one hand seems to 
make up for any deficiency they feel In 
becoming the tough . efficient 
manager. The filter tip is often a com· I 
plement to the business suit, that 
prerequisite for admission to the male-
oriented world of success.' , 

Our culture does 11 Ule to counter the 
notion that the successful woman of the 
1980s is , or should be, a smoker. Only 
three women's "service" magazines
Seventeen, Good Housekeeping aM 
Spring - refuse cigarette lids (Spring's I 
publisher , Roedale Press. is so 
adamantly anti-tobacco that it offell 
employees and their spouses free tui· ~ 
tion at Smokenders clinics in New 
York) . 

Until more posiUve images of the 
working woman prevail, however, we 
can 't expect women to avoid the trap 
set by industry ad men. The only way 
for women to learn that cigareltes 
won 't make them beautiful, physically 
fit or sexy may be to take the tobacco 
road and watch what happens. 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndlcale 

into an ad for pizza . That one offends 
me In several ways : 

1.1 am bombarded wiO 
commercialism everywhere I tum; 

Z. I am constantly disappointed wbIJ 
I think [ am to be treated to II 
interesting entry ; 

3. I am irritated by the reference to 
the sexual act in such a flat-fooled 
style that it's too much for mtI I 
seasoned personals column reader to 
laugh off. 

This time the DI has gone too fu. A 
publication that has won the number~ 
awards that the DI has should be IblI 
to do better than this . 
Carla Delay 
318 Ridgeland 
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Budget __ ~~~ _____________________ ~n_tln_u~_~_om_p __ .1 
supported it on its final passage. "The fact 
is, it was critically important we get a 
budget...1 don't think it was a matter of it 
being any better" than the other proposals. 

EvanS' Administrative Assistant in 
Washington, D.C.,Gary Madson, said that 
"letters and phone calls were coming in 
saying 'we need a budget.' ". 

All House members were encouraged to 
vote for the budget by Minority Leader Bob 
Michel , R-Illinois . 

Michel , after receiving a phone call from 
President Reagan, made an impassioned 

request for both parties to support the 
Latta budget , said Madson. 

Many congressmen favored a more 
generous, Democratic budget, which 
narrowly missed passage, 202-225, because 
it did not contain the cutbacks in social and 
educational programs that the Latta and 
Reagan proposals did. 

ACCORDING TO Evans, the Democratic 
bill provided $27.9 billion for education, 
training, employment and social services, 
while the Latta proposal bud~eted $26.2 

billion for these areas. 
But, he said "it looks like" funds for 

these area, will be "virtually the same as 
they were last year." 

Now that both the Senate and House bave 
passed budgets, a conference committe 
will be formed to find a compromise that 
will be acceptable to both chambers. 

Tauke said : " It's not. gOing to be easy to 
draft a compromise between the two 
budgetS. Both the votes in tbe House and 
Senate were close when the budgets were 
passed." 

~Llr!)Et!) ____________ ~ __________________ ~~~ ____ co_n_lin_u~ __ fr_om __ pa_~ __ 1 

, . 
Iowa City school nurse for 15 years. "At 60 
years of age, by the time I complete 
reorientation for a hospital position it will 
be time for me to retire," said Anicaux. 

Several of the nurses were concerned 
with their retirement plans. Because they 
will no longer be working for the state of 
Iowa , they will be unable to continue to ac
cumulate years of Iowa Public Employ
ment System benefits. 

Most state employees are required to 
participate in the IPERS program. In the 
prosram employees contribute 3.7 percent 
of their salaries to their retirement and the 
state chips in 5.75 of the salary. 

After four years in the system, the funds 
contributed are "vested," which means the 
funds contributed by the employee plus 
those contributed by the state can be 
removed if the employee stops working for 
the state. 

HOWEVER, THE NURSES will not be 

eligible to take out any of the interest that 
may have accumulated. 

Some of the nurses say even if they start 
a new job they will have to start a new 
retirement program and the gains they 
have made through their years of employ
ment will be lost. 

Now that the termination of their jobs Is 
complete, some of the nurses said they are 
still perplexed by the decision. 

Cobb said " ... the whole thing doesn 't 
make much sense to me." 

Pat Randall , the newest recruit to the 
school nursing program, said she feels the 
decision was made prematurely. " I have a 
sense that something was wrong. Either we 
weren't doing what they (the board) wan
ted us to do or we just weren't com
municating. " 

The nurses also said they are concerned 
about the way health care will be handled 
for the upcoming school year. 

AT THEIR LAST meeting, the school 

board approved of a health service advisory 
committee's proposal to hire one director 
of health services and a school health ser
vice associate. 

According to Stan Aldinger , school board 
president, basic day-to-day operations for
merly handled by the nurses would be taken 
on by staff members designated by the in
dividual prinCipals. 

"There's no way those people (the two 
specialists) can handle the health care 
needs of all the kids in the system. It will be 
left up to the people in the building and they 
are not qualiried to make assessments that 
we had to make every day," said Cobb. 

Buxton echoed this sentiment: "You just 
can't replace a nurse, with her background, 
with someone who's had a six-hour first aid 
course." 

Aldinger said although the board has had 
a lot of pressure to rescind the decision and 
reinstate the nurses, the board is confident 
the new plan will provide for the students 
and save money. 

F=1CJHC»ct __________________________________________________________ C_O_D_tl_DU_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a_ge ___ l 

Evans. R-Iowa, himself a former Corps of- land was too close to the reservoir and that and additional money will be available each 
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Help Prevent Birth Defects
The Nation's Number One 
Child Health Problem, 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
__ 1InH DRCIS FOUNDATION_. 

Mon-Frt 
8-8 

Sat 8-5 

121 W. Benton Sl 

Summer Fun 
Special 

So that )QU can have versatile easy 
hair care for the summer, until June 
30 with any purchase of a penn, we 
are cutting 40% off any highlight or 
color service. 

featuring BAL YAGE! 
exclustvely at Twin Image 

for Appt 338·2198 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending classes. 
Guided Correspondence Study offers over 
120 credit courses from 35 departments. 

]

' (ieer, and Rep, Jim Leach, R-Iowa. they must sell. fiscal year through 1985. 
Concerned by letters they were getting Owners are paid "fair market value" for 

from residents, the two legislators told the EXCEPTIONS MAYBE made, but their land and the government has hired 
Corps to come up with a solution. Manzi said they must be good ones. If the area assessors to assign those land values , 

Manzi admits part of the problem in landowner balks and gives no reason, the he said. 

To obtain a copy of our catalog, 
call 353-4963 or stop by our office 
at W400 Seashore Hall 
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January was that an alternative to land government may condemn the land and buy Manzi said he hoped the purchase would 
purchase was not offered. The reason, he ' it anyway. solve the Corps' problems. The Corps took 
said , was that no alternative was available. Twenty-four more landowners were sub- a lot of criticism at January's meeting for 

The offer made at Thursday 's meeting is ject to additional easement. The govern- flooding surrounding areas more often than 
still subject to Corps approval , but instead ment already rents the land, it just wants to planned, but Manzi again promised the 
of telling everyone to sell , Manzi told 16 pay the landowner more money because it Corps would not increase the flooding. 
landowners it may be possible to rent their has been been found to flood more often. Patterns have been established, and lan-
I d f t t th t Manzi said he saw no reason for complaint downers will be paid for flooding they have 
an , or easemen. 0 e governmen . from those people. and can expect to receive. r---------------------------------------., 

1
- He said the citizens would retain ow- A total of 225 tracts of land are affected George Crosheck a landowner from I Q ail C k G He. 

nership of the property, have the ability to by the proposal. The government wants to Solon, said he thought the atmosphere at I U· Jiee 0 ourse. 
farm it whenever possible and recieve a fee buy 18,000 acres, with permanent easement the meeting was "a lot more frien.d1Y" than I • 
from the government to compensate for rights to 6,000 more. the previous confrontation between the fac- • 

. "'] times when the land is under water. Manzi said the Corps has received $12 tions. He said this time his questions were Hl'ghway 218 N. North Uberty 626-2281 • 

HMHri ~dwcigaht mro~re~re~.~sr~~T,e,. n.t-s-t-~-k~~m~ill~ioo~t~~~.S~f~~~ca~l;y~e~U~fu~r~l~an~d~p~ur~c~h~a~se--~a~n~sw~e~r~ed-.~-----_ _____ ~ I I 
_ Continued from page , I I I 
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I This Coupon Entitles You To I This CoUPQO Entitles YOI.lXO " '. 

;~~~t::!~i,nS:idth;:~~in. ,,~~:~~~~ss~~~ ~~:~n~a~;r~~r:.; '~~~~::e :~~,t ~~~~ ~~ ~~!dli~~:~I~~e~~:I~t~ ::~ef~~r~gt~Sk{e:!t $3.00 I $1.00 1.1 
. very melodic, layered - a little like the regional 45s and the independent record as they can. 

19608 girl groups, but really different from companies that sprang up at the beginning G F 8 k f I 
anything else I've heard, They 're rock 'n' of rock 'n' roll. I don't want the future of "I think people would like to do visual reen ees uc et 0 • 
roll tunes, but they're not at aU distorted or this dictated by circumstance." stuff as a form of entertainment. We like • 
synthesized. It 's not what a lot of critics "The good thing about this is that TV; we like watching life condensed to this Mon Wed or Fn' Range Balls 

I call 'the New York sound.' " videodiscs are in the hands of two in- little box. But there's so much visual infor- ". • 
dustries - records and TV - that are in mation not being employed on television, so 8 am to 11 am Monday -Fn'day I· 

BOTH HEYWARD and Irwin are excited serious trouble, so there's room to try new much to do with integrated sound. People 
about the possibilities for videodiscs , kinds of ideas," Heyward added. "But tbe should start to explore that. I guess that's G d f 9 h I I 5 pm to 8 pm II 
though concerned about the corporate ties wars between these huge corporations to what we want to do." 00 or 0 es on y. 
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Wanted: 

The Dally Iowan is looking for a reliable 
Iypist who Is available for approximately two 
hours per day. Duties consist of accurately 
and speedily typing copy into the paper's 
video display system, Work study is 
preferred . Pick up application in Room 111 . 
Communications Center. Completed ap
plications must be returned by June 17, 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

EUREKA! 2·Person nmberline 

Length: 7'2" Width: 5'3" 
Height: 42" Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 
• Sell-supporting, suspended from an 

aluminum frame with shock cordi, 
- Nylon call zippers 
• 1.9 OUDce ripstop K·Kate FR Nylon 
- breatha ble roof with coated fly 

SpeCial $10900 Reg . $11900 

Hiil 
"The ar .. t Outdoora Store" 

1143 S. Alvetllde 314-2200 
Mon. 9·9 

Tuel,-Thura. 9-5:30 
Sat. 9·5, Sun. 9-4 

!C)!lDA.r 12100-1 :00 
4:)0-5:30 
):,30-7100 
1100-8:,0 
~:)OoIO.OO 

l'VESDAY 12:0001 :00 
5:000':00 
6:00-7130 
7130-9100 

W!DNtSDA' 1:'5-8:45 A.". 
12:0001,00 
5100-6130 
6130-8:00 
1:0009' II 

nullS DAY 121 00-1 : 00 
5, )001:00 
1,0001: 15 
I: 1109:45 

moo 114)-8:45 A.H. 
12 1 0~I : OO 
5130--1 :00 
7100-9:00 

sU'UlDAt 9 : 3~JI:OO 
11 :00-UIOO 
III()O..UllO 
121()()..IIOO 
11000-2130 
2:30-'100 
'10().051U 
10:30-12:00 
12. 000' ,00 
1000-), )0 
4:00-6100 

Uof I JUDO 
Japanese art of throwing and grappling 

Demonstration 7:30 Tues, June 15 
Martial Arts Room, Fieldhouse 

J'lltrcha 

Practices: 
T-Th 7:30-9:00 
Sun 2:00-3:00 

Information: Mike 354-0771 
Bob 351-5256 

T1IE IAIICE C8ITm tilt a.I_ 
... 13·.T31 

.......... : Fr*! . .. 11. 1-/ .. 
...., . .. 12. 1·5 .. 

COlT: I clu. ,.r ", .. It for 7 v .. b- $21 total 
2 cl ..... par vu" for , v ..... - .40 t.oul ...... 
(unU.i!; .. elM ... for' .... u)- no toul 

111. Danca Cantat t. neo-profh. Pl .... r-ai.ltu 
and pay for .11 el ..... at uahuaUoo. ' .... 1' 
d.bcounl. avallabl •• ror .ou lnforwldoo.. ~a11 
tb. Danc, C.ntn, lH-9729, or S\ltaftU Crulb. 
)'8-3862. 

THE DA."tCE C!HT2I. tS tOtAlED A.t htlt 2. Q)LL!Gl. 
4IO'n nlE SOAP OPElA. 

0l1LD1!lf1 S CLASSES: 
tlXfDA,t bDO-l:OQ Acr_ath:. 
WEDlft5DAY ':00·'100 Cr ... t! .. Drautlc. 
T1QJJSDAi 2: '5-):)0 CruU., 11o ... at )..S Jr • . 

) : lO-4:lO Crutin Daaca 6-1 7u. 
':30-5 : 30 'dlu "'.0 yrs . 

SUNDAy 1:00--2:00 I,ll.t lI-14 ,rs. 
... * .. 11 I 12 
CllallIIIrI IMJ ... I. 

!!ell, Dantlna (6 w .. kI) 
."ianinl Idlet 

Cathy Tudor BoffMn .., .. 
DoOI Wood 

lallat ttl 
Kodtru tt 
Danca Aeroblcs 
Stretdl , C$\t.r1n& 
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Hodln It-Ill 
o.Qca • .robLe, 
Stretch' Aarob1CJI 
JUI I 
'allat t 
D.n(:, A..rablet 
Jall.tellt 
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Kad.n [I-UI 
Danc, A.rob let 
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Jail U 
Val CuonJc, Danca C".,a.,. 
hll~t III 
Pa. d. deWi I..,. ttvd I S.lt Def .... 
r.p 
Hodlu I 
Jail ( 
Dan(:, Aaroblc. 
o.oeaulu 
hutch' Centad.1lI 
Atrlc" 
Y,l Cuonlci hnea Coap.ny 

Maj' Lotkohc 
I4aj. Lorkohc 
JiU Salton 
Maj. Lorkotlc: 
OouiV .... 
Laurh S.ada 
Deb Co.per 
Su.afl1!.a Crulb. 
catby Mor Hoffua 
Maj. LorkoUc: 
Deb Cuper 
Cath, l'lIdor Hort .. n 
DoUI Wood 
Da:b Co.per 
LauI"1I laDd. 
Deb Co'par 
liar.a HI,I,h 
cathy Tudor Hoff ... n 
cathY Tudor Iloffaan 
Doul Wood 
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Pta V .... t. 
Lauria SaoU 
"'ur1. Saada 
Dee COlipn 
""riO "\IT;1I 
Ittj. Lorko+ie 
Antuit, by .. 
catll,1 Tudor IIoU .. a 

No reservations. • 

I Offer expires June 30th, 1982 Offer expires June 30th, 1982 

~---------------------------------------~ 

Are you afraid 01 this? 

Don't be. 
You love music and want to buy a stereo system, 
but you don't know watts from ohms. Frankly, you 
feel a little intimidated when stereo salespeople 
start talking technicalese at you. 

At AudiO Odyssey we appreCiate this. We do our 
best to explain things simply and straight
forwardly. Audio Odyssey - where you'll be 

listened to - not lectured at. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ghoreographer's work combines 
rhythm, mood, attitude, texture 
By Marcia Butzel 
Staff Writer 

Concerned with "creating a dance 
structure and mood which allow for 
direct communication with the 
audience," dancer Lisa Fox says her 
choreography has motivations beyond 
the "mathematical formula" of some 
post-modem dance. 

The work she will perform in Iowa 
City as part of the Kitchen Tour next 
week combines "rhythms, moods, per
sonal attitudes and textures ." Fox, wbo 
has appeared previously here with the 
Merce Cunningham Dance Company, 
has b.een performing her own work in 
New York since 1980. Pieces like "The 
Hunt" and "Floored" are marked by 
their adaptability to different perfor
mance settings and audience sizes. 

Costume changes are an important 
part of Fox's performances as are varia
tions in the blocking of chorography for 
different spaces. Her current material, 
for example, has been shown in a Swiss 
art gallery, in front of band equipment 
at New York's Barnes Casino and at 
P.S. 122. With sound collaborator Ray 
West, Fox prepares her own audio tapes 
for performances. 

CHARACTERISTIC of the Kitchen's 
collective experimentation, Fox 
collaborates with filmmaker Curt 
Royston . Her "Puss and Boots" is part 
of Royston's film In Artificial Life, 

which features performance artist Jim 
Sell and Fox. The former Cunningham 
dancer has a background in the major 
contemporary achievements of ex
perimenta I dance film, having worked in 
Fractions, Locale and Roamln' , 
collaborations between filmmaker 
Charles Atlas and choreograpber Merce 
(funningham. . 

A member of Cunningham's company 
from 1976 to 1980, Fox is a San Francisco 
native who (irst trained in classical 
ballet. She danced with the San Fran
cisco Ballet and discovered Cunningham 
at Berkeley. Intrigued by what the 
choreographer was doing for "dance 
without music," FOI joined the Cun
ningham troupe and moved to New 
York. 

As a soloist producing experimental 
work in the independent theater 
territory of New York, Fox is part of the 
dance boom for which support groups 
and umbrella organizations like the 
Kitchen are life-sustaining. ]n the last 
decade, the diversity of non-institutional 
dance being performed in New York has 
increased as never before. With the 
proliferation of new kinds of dance and 
new notions about where dance might be 
performed have come problems as well 
as innovations. 

FOR INSTANCE, although contem
porary dance aesthetics make perfor
mance in many kinds of areas quite 
viable, regularly available space in New 

York is hard to secure. Sponsoring 
organizations and dancers' collectives 
have become responsible for numerous 
financial and mangement services, from 
dealing with lort landlords to program
ming computerized address lists, as 
well as helping to legitimize the new 
means and ends of performance. 

The support system of these 
presenting organizations varies; some 
specialize in hiring out production staff, 
others deal In theatrical real estate. 
While there is uncontestably a dance 
boom, it is far from the truth to assume 
that sponsors and spaces are 
proliferating at the same rate. There 
are simply not enough of them. 

The Kitchen was concocted in the pan
tries of an old hotel which housed the 
Mercer Arts Center. ]n 1971, a group of 
video artists known as the Electronic 
Art Intermix sponsored a series of video 
workshops and screenings. Eventually, 
video dance and a music series were in
cluded and the Kitchen moved to its pre
sent quarters on Broome Street in Soho. 
In 1978, Eric Bogosian directed the 
Kitchen's £irst dance series. 

The organization's loft space has its 
architectural problems, but neither 
pillars nor holes in the floor have 
deterred the dancer/choreographers it 
currently sponsors. Besides monthly 
dance programs, the Kitchen has also 
sponsored European trips for its artists. 
The collective's first American tour will 
bring them to us . 

Kitchen Tour has artistic variety 
The seven avant-garde artists who 

make up The Kitchen Tour will bring 
their brand of artistry to Iowa City Mon
day and Tuesday in a series of free per
formances, workshops and discussions. 
The New York-based group is known for 
exploring new expressions in music, 
theater, dance and multi-media arts. 

Those appearing at the VI will be 
composer-guitarist Rhys Chatham; sax
ophonist Oliver Lake and his new 
reggae-funk-jazz band, Jump Up, Lake 
being one of the nation's leading avant
garde jazz performers, both as a band 
leader and as a member of the World 
Saxophone Quartet; T-Venus, a multi
media ensemble led by performance ar
tist Julia Heyward (see story by Jeffrey 
Miller ); stand-up theater artist Eric 
Bogosian who has been writing, design
ing, directing and performing his 

theater pieces for more than four years 
in New York; 

ALSO APPEARING are solo per
cussionist David Van Tieghem who has 
worked with progressive artists such as 
Steve Reich, Brian Eno and Twyla 
Tharp and whose performances combine 
dance, light, pre-recorded tape and ex
plorations of the sounds of everyday ob
jects; dancer Lisa Fox (see story by 
Marcia Butzel); and rap vocalist and 
street dance ensemble Fab Five Freddy 
and Friends. Frederic Brathwaite 
gained the name Fab Five Freddy as a 
founding member of the graffiti squad, 
the Fabulous Five. His graffiti art , 
which started out in the subways of New 
York, has been exhibited in Rome, 
Milan and New York. As a rap vocalist, 
he has performed with members of 
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Blondie and Chic and has influenced rap 
crossovers by The Clash. In perfor
mance, Freddy's rapping accompanies 
Frosty Freeze and Crazy Legs, two vir
tuosi street dancers . 

THE KITCHEN, the Manhattan per
. form.ance hall that is sponsoring the tour 
of these artists, has been a center for un
orthodOlj: arts (or the last 10 years. 

As Kitchen member Pat Irwin, who is 
part of Julia Heyward 's band, said in an 
interview, "You might not like 
everything; you might not like anything. 
But I don't think people have had a good 
time going to hear music without 
spending 10 or 15 bucks a crack for some 
time now. If this tour works, maybe it'll 
provide some incentive for some other 
people to just pack up a bus and go." , 

and Campus Theatres present: 

"Night of the Living Dead" 
and Pink Panther cartoons 

Friday & Saturday Midnight Movies 

Friday & Saturday 9-12 pm 
Bloody Mary 1.00 

Bloody Beer DraWl SOC 
Strawberry Dacqulrles 1.00 

Discount coupons available 
Prizes for the most ghoulish attire. 

Old Capitol Canter. acrosa from tha theaters ' 
Open 11 am-2 am Mon-Sat. 12 am-10 pm Sun 

After hours anter C lavel plrltlng ramp 

SlturdlY 6:45 SundlY 1:00 

A well-crahed vision of urban apocolypse. Directed by 
Jonalhan Kaplan. 

Friday 9:30 Saturday 7:15 

WADJA'S WIOUT ANESTHESIA 
The conllnulng alUdy of Polish history by the director of'" " .... 
.... This flim cellfelt on tie life of a journalist wI1~ wife leaves 
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7:00 
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Grant Wood Art Festival 
STONE CITY, Iowa - The 10th annual Grant 

Wood Art Festival will lake place here from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. SlDIday. Organized in 1972 to honor the 
heritage of Stone City's native son, artist Grant 
Wood, the festival will be held on the hillside area of 
the Green-Nissen Estate. 

AmOllg the activities will be jurled arts and crafts 
exhibits and sales, a puppet theater, martial arts 
demonstrations, drama and musical presentations, 
guided bus tours, and historical and educational 
exhibits. 

Exhibits of drawings, fiber art, jewelry, leather, 
painting, printmaking, sculpture, stained glass, 
wood, photography and pottery will be included. 

Admission is $2. Those under 16 will be admitted 
free. 

Dancer Gudonov fired 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Former Russian ballet 

star Alexander Godunov has been dropped from the 
American Ballet Theater, the company he joined 
following his 1979 defection from the Soviet Union, it 
was reported Thursday. 

Executive Director Herman Krawitz said Godunov 
was fired because the company is radically altering 
its repertory for next season and discontinuing 
"Giselle" and "Swan Lake," ballets Godunov is best 
known for . 

The Times quoted sources as saying Godunov was 
fired because the company is facing hard financial 
times. 
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The first half of Over tbe Edge has the kind of 
shocking realism that makes parents shudder and 
the Moral Majority cringe. New Granada is a 
developing suburb, but the kids living inside have no 
room for development - almost everyone in junior 
bigh smokes hash, drinks beer and fools around. En· 
couraged by the sounds of Cheap Trick and Van 
Halen, the kids create a veritable teen·age 
wasteland where shooting at cars and getting busted 
by the cops become regular pastimes. 

But when the realism checks out and the 
melodrama moves in, the film becomes a resounding 
disappointment. It seems the second half was 
created entirely by another person, down to the last 
detail - the grimy rock 'n' roll music is almost en
tirely gone , replaced by a classical dramatic score to 
fit the melodramatic situations, and a ridiculously 
sappy song at the end tells us, "Child, things are go· 
ing to get easier. " 

AN EXPOSE on vandalism and drugs is one thing, 
bUt not even the Moral Majority is going to believe 
the mass destruction wreaked by the kids at the end. 
Instead of a social commentary. the film finds an 
easy escape in two villains - the police chief who 
shoots teen-ager Richie White (Matt Dillon) and the 
developer who 's more worried about the devalued 
JX'ice of real estate than the real problems of the 
kids. One of the biggest crimes against the kids is the 
planned replacement of a bowling alley and drive·in 
theater with an industrial park. There are no real 
solutions offered here , but likewise, there are no real 
questions asked. 

Censorship threatened Over the Edge filmmaker 
Jonathan Kaplan when the distributors, despairing 
that the film could ever find an audience, intended to 
burn the 60 prints in existence. Given another 
chance, the film picked up a critical following in the 
years after its 1979 making. 

Ironically. censorship at times encourages greater 
creativity within certain boundaries. The last scenes 
of Andrzej Wajda 's epic Man of Marble were 
severely altered by state censors, so Wajda is no 
stranger to the ravages of censorship. In Witbout 
AIIesthesia (1978) Wajda cleverly hides his political 
and social commentary inside the agonizing story of 
a ~parated household . 

JERZY MICHALOWSKI, a famous Polish jour· 
nalist , returns to Poland after another of his far· 

Dancer, Ellana Rodrlguft Sliva and Terry 
Lehmkuhl are In "Iowa, Th. Fertile Land,· a 
program of mullc, dane. and vl,ual arts. It 

Films 
O_IM Edge 

On a rising scale of one 10 Ii .... slara: 

** Produced by George Litto Rated A. 
Olrected by Jonathan Kaplan 

C.r!... .......................................................... Micl1ae1 Kramer 
Cory ..... .. ................................. ................ _ ... Pamel.ludwlg 
Richie .. .. ........................................................... .. Matt Dillon 

Showing .t 9:30 ton lghl and 7: 15 p.m. Saturd.y at the 
Bllou 

WHlIoul A_tII_ 

On • , ll ing scale of one to five star.: 

*"!c** 
W,lh"" and directed by Andrzej Wajda 

Jerzy ........ . ......... ......... .. ... Zblgnlew Z.paslewica 
Ew . ............................................................ Ew. Oatkowska 

Showing al Q p.m. Sund.y and 7 p m Monday at the Bljou 

reaching assignments, only to have his wife im
mediately leave him. The bulk of the film records 
the path that leads, finally , to the divorce hearings, 
where half·truths and lies are used to finalize the 
divorce. Jerzy goes through all kinds of emotional 
upheavals - from indignation to forgiveness to 
hatred to the final inevitable hopelessness. 

Wajda 's hand·held camera and shadowy images 
chart the path through a failing human relationship 
that is all too familiar in any country. In fact , this 
Polish film affects us much more than Over the 
Edge could ever hope. 

Thinly veiled behind this moving human story is a 
simple morality tale that Wajda finds particularly 
cogent in communist Poland - don 't believe 
everything you hear, because everything is more 
complicated then it looks. Jerzy, an outspoken social 
critic, runs into minor trouble with his bosses that is 
only hinted at, but that is enough for us to realize 
that the same simple lies that tainted his divorce 
hearings in court could easily be the basis for 
evidence at a treason trial. It's no wonder that when 
the military took over Poland , they immediately 
arrested Wajda. Films can be powerful social 
catalysts if made in the right way. 

will be performed Sunday at 2 p.m. at the UI 
MUlelim of Art II part of the mUllum', Sum
mer Sunday S.,ln. 

Multi-arts show scheduled 
A mul ti-arts prollram created by two visiting 

Brazilian artists will be the first offering of the 
VI Museum of Art 's Summer Sunday Series at 2 
p.m. Sunday. The program, "Iowa: The Fertile 
Land, " uses dance, music a.nd the visual arts, 
and expresses the Brazilian artists' interpreta
tion of the life and landscape of Iowa. 

Painter Maria Adair , who exhibited her work 
"Constellations" in Iowa City earlier tbis spr
ing, and dancer Ellana Rodrigues Silva will br
ing physical movement and life to Adair's 
paintinll through dance. Adair uses egg shapes 
in her painting, which she describes as symbols 
of the origins of life. A stylized flower sym
bolizes the integration of male and female ele
ments. Tassles are another item Adair puts in 
her work, tassles being the male element in the 
corn plant which drops pollen and starts the fer
tilJza tion process. 

Video Rentals 

ALL THESE SYMBOLS become dance mov
ments , choreographed to the music of 
"Ciranda" by Brazilian composer Egberta 
Gismonti, while slides of the different panels of 
the painting, prepared by Randall Tosh, bathe 
the dancers with color. 

Adair was born in Iti rucu , Bahia , Brazil, and 
has studied at the Universidade Federal da 
Bahia in Brazil, the University of Pittsburgh 
and the Ul. She is a member of the faculty of the 
school of Fine Arts of Brazil's Federal Univer
sity. Silva, whom Adair met at the OJ, is an 
assistant professor of dance at the same univer
sity and was born in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

Both women are on leaves of absence studying 
under the sponsorship of the Fulbright Latin 
American Scholarship Program of American 
Universities. Also participating in the program 
will be dancer and Ul student Terry Lehmkuhl. 
The event is free and open to the public. 
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~ business of making money. I l14
lt's all very exciting. 

But without the ability to layout a large 
amount of cash, you can't take advantage of the 
fmancial opportunities that come your way. 

And venturing all your money without 
savings in reserve can be dangerous. Because 
savings are the base of any fmancial plan. 

One of the surest, easiest ways to save 
some dough is joining the PayroU Savings Plan 
and buying United States Bonds. You'D never 
miss the little taken out of each paycheck. 

Meanwhile, the Bonds grow up to playa 
part in your future. 

Of course, with Bonds you're sure of the 
ending. But then, there's nothing .~ ~ 
wro.ng with a happy ~.1'L ~ 
ending, • ~. 
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Sports 

Best year ever completed 
in women's 'gym recruiting 
By Stivi Blttlrlon 
Asslslant Sports Editor 

Iowa Women's Gymnastics Coach Diane Chapela 
received some good news when one of the top all
arounders in Iowa announced her intentions to com
pete for the Hawkeyes as a walk-on. 

"She will give us some strong depth, especially in 
those two events," Chapela said . "She has a few 
areas that she needs to work on and she will be train
ing intensely this summer. We're confident that she 
will improve in those areas." 

The announcement by Droste rounds out what 
Chapela descrihes as her "best recruiting year 
without a doubU' Three gymnasts who have signed 
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
national letters of intent also will join the Iowa 
program this fall. 

Joining rowa team next season will be Tammy 
Droste of Clinton, a fourth-place finisher in the all
around at the Iowa Girls High School Athletic Union 
state championship meet this past season. 

In choosing Iowa, Droste turned down scholarship 
offers from other schools, including IUinois-Chicago 
Circle. 

"I am elated," Chapela said. "She is a high quality 
individual and is one of the finest high school gym
nasts in Iowa . We 're really looking forward to having 
Tammy on our team." 

THEY INCLUOE Yonce Gardner, the second
place finisher in the all-around at the 1980 Ameteur 
Athletic Union Junior National Championships. Gar
dner, from Tallahassee, Fla ., also won the vault 
competition during the same meet. 

DROSTE IS AN all-arounder and Chapela is look
ing for her to be an asset on the balance beam and 
the uneven bars. She has been a member of the Clin
ton High School team that has won the state team ti
tle the past three years. 

Patrice Fazio of Wooddale, Ill ., the 1931 lI1inois 
balance beam champion and a qualifier for the Un
ited Sta tes Gymnastics Federation National Cham
pionships last year, will join the Hawks. 

Chapela's third signee is Allison Greene of 
Milwaukee, Wis., the 1981 Wisconsin state high 
school all-around titlist . 

Fig ht ________ -:-____________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_'_ro_m-.:,p_8.:..ge_10 

Holmes." 
The key according to Mark Graettinger, a 

graduate assistant coach for the Iowa women's 
swimming team last season, is Holmes not becoming 
careless. "Snipes showed that Holmes can be put 
down," Graettinger said . "Holmes has the superior 
boxing skill but if he lets Cooney slip in that one big 
punch it could be all over very fast. " 

challenger is white has been a big hype by the 
promoters, according to Atty. He feels that the 
fighters are not too concerned with Cooney's status 
as a "Great White Hope." 

THE FACT THAT the champion is black and the 

Of the four, Graettinger is the only one that might 
be willing to shell out the $20 for a ticket to view a 
c1osed·drcuit telecast of the fight. "I still haven't 
decided if I am going up to CR (Cedar Rapids) on 
Friday yet or not. " 

\\eekendTV 
FRIDAY 
6/11/82 
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5:30 D IHSO] Brendon Cillo .. P.rt • 
68 75 U.S. Open Golf HIIII .. 
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8:30 D CHIO] WlIIot On Earth? 

III [M ... X] MOVIE: 'PlrdOn Mon 
Affaire' m ESPN SportalOrum 

11:00 D [H80] MOVIE: 'TIll. TIme 
Forever' 
l1li MOVIE: 'Loul.lallll Purcl\aM' 
III ESPN Sports Center 

10:00. MOVIE: ·GIdg.t 00eI to 
Rome' 

10:30 III [MAX] MOVIE: 'Wrong Arm of 
Ihe I.IIw' 
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4:00 D [H801 Brendon Cillo .. Part • 
4:30 D CH801 Brendon Ch ... Part 

10 
III [MAX] MOVIE: 'P.rdon Mon 
Aff.lre' 
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l&land' 
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IIf.IIrNI 
m 11182 NCM World SarIea 
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2:16 • (]) E.rty Word 
2:30 • MOVIE: 'Olllot.· 

I Jack Benny Show 
1 .. 2 NCM World SarIH 

from Omah .. NE - Geme 12 
3:00 • 700 Club 

I I Married Jo.n 
Nighl I'1lght 

3:15 [MAX! MOVIE: 'You Ught Up 
~LIf.· 
• MOVIE: 'Return of Doctor X' 

3:30 II My UtIle M.rgIe 
4:00 • [HIOI GoIII Denca, GotIII 

Sing 
Gil All Night Show 
• H .... 
.. Prog conl'd 

4:30 • World/l.llrge 
• Look.t U. 

8:00 

5:30 

1:00 

1:11 
1:30 

8:45 
7:00 

7:30 

SATURDAY 
6/12/82 

MORNING 

III [MAXI MOVIE: 'Trlbut. to I 
led"'n' 

I CNNNIWI 
Marcus Welty, ... o. 

. Blackwood IIroIIIars 
.. MOVIE: 'Let 'Em Hive It' 

I Amartelln Government 
[HSO] MOVIE: 'o.rby 0' GIll I 

LIttle People' 

• S.-. Kidett. ., AmarfcIn Go-' 
• 71 U.s. Open Golf H .... 
GCII100na 
• Vegellllle SouP 
• AdeIIms FInIIIy I Count of Monl. CrIetO 

Amarteln Government 
ESPN Sporta Center 

G Buyer'. Forum 
.3-Score 

IS ..... WI'! 
Romper lloom 
IIg Blue Marble 
Bible Bowl 
Up end ConIIng 

I Cartoona 
(]) _ Popeya/Olive 

~"=I"- Comedy Show • 

I CIl. Super Frtende 
U.s. FIItIII Report 

(HI[~ ~IE: '1'InII 

IC5~AC14 Siory of 
ScIncIe Pro T...., Rodeo 
1'II1whH1 
(I). Tarun/~ flinger/ 

Zorro Adventure Hour 

I IHIOI MOVIE: 'SIIver StrHk' 
m DSmurfI 
(I) Thundllrr /Goldle GoIdI 

ActIon JICk Comedy Hour 
WoridTomonow 
ID IonIventure T ..... 
PIrtrtcIge Fllmlly 
Romper Room 
LIIIIon 
.... of CIItIope 
ACSN IeIectIon 
II .. Humbenl 
ID NIbn Of Th\ngI 
W.IIId~ 
QrHIIpKe COMtW 
FlIIIIncIaI IIICIIIIrY 
EWert.,four , .... 
(I) • ..... limy IIIMd 

"---
D (!JDIUd ..... Pow. Hour 
WIllI ..... 

I
(J)D~.1I*Wy 

--~ 9 ........ 
W .... IIICI QMIener 

.. 72 U.s. Open Golf HIIII .. 
t:OO 8 CIl. Richie Rich/Scooby • 

Scrappy Doo Show 
IIIChIr1IncIo 
ell)) Old HouHwork. 
• (MAX] .. oVIE: ·Magnlflc.nt 
Hustla' 
• MOVIE: 'TIle B .. I Y ... of 
Our Uv .. ' 
fD Jimmy Houaton 
III Modem Supervlllon 
• ESPN Sports Center 

1:30 • IH801 .. OYlE: 'On 1Il10 Right 
Track' 
• m • Spldarmln • His 
Frienda 
.., Clr Cere Clnl,,1 
m (HI .... t Chenc. Gerage 
fD George 
fD Modem Supervision 

10:00 a m lID Spece Stl .. a (I) . Fonz/H.ppy Deya 
• Supermln 

I ll)) Molorw .... 
Fresh ldae 

.. ACSN Selection 
aI 1 .. 2 NCM World SarIea from Om"''' NE - Glme 13 

10:30 II (]) GI Blackllllr 
8 CIl ., H.lthCIlff/ 
M.-meduk. 
lID Voyage 10 th. Bottom of the 
SeI 
mil)) Vic Iraden·. Tennis 
• Amarlcln Tr.M 
• Scholnllc Sparta AC14 
., ACSN Selection 

11:00 • CD III TroHklne 
a m . Qeffy/Speelfy Show 
8 CIl lID ABC W .. k.nd =1.1s 
• ~~aI=I~~ome from 
the Hili' 
IIDW .. t.me .. 
• Englllh ClIIonnel 

11:30 B (])111 Tom .nd Jerry 
[HIO] MOVIE: 'Chu Chu .nd 

the PhIIJy Fleah' 
a m .. Bullwlnkle 

I CIl8 Amerlcln IIIncllllnd 
MOVIE: 'In Old CatHomIa· 
Il)) Mlc:rowave CoOkery 

lID Wild Bill Hlclccock 
.. Dlmenllon. In ScIenc. 

XrnRNOON 
12:00 II (]) ., Kwlcky Ko.la 

• m Blnbltl &linch 

I ll)) Eltenllon 
Get Smart 

• MOVIE: '0Id Lo& AngeIH' 
., ... tt .. Jenny 

12:30 .. CD Incllallllpoila 500 FeIt"'aI 
Parectc.. 

Ilmw This W .... ln BIMbaII 
CIl u. S. Farm IIeport 
ID QuIlting 

IID30 .. lnutee a MOVIE: 'TIle MIIIIonIIre' 
.. AmarIcI'a Top Tin 
lID Advent_ In IIIlnbow eo. 

1:00 D [HIO] SuperapI .. 
• m M.jor League ........, 
Calfornla at ChlClgo Whll. Sox 
8 (I) Kldsworld 
ell)) Slim Clllal". 
GI BlacIllllowil College 
.TBA 

I Hablamoe &pinal 
Coronation SI,"I 
1871 WImbledon HighIIgIIta 
SprHd Your .winge 

1:30 • (]) To Be Announced 

I CIl8 U.S. Open SpecIal 
MOYIE: 'ComIn' 'ROund the 

Moun!IIn' 

I (j} MagIc of DI Painting 
CM ... XI MOVIE: 'FIIIIII 

Countdown' 

I ~B;"W1~~~~"" 
2:00 • [HIO] MOYIE: 'o.rby 0' GHI. 

LIttle PeopI.' 

l ID UIiIa, Yoge Ind You 
MOVIE: 'Av"'lllnO Wile .. ' 
.. OVIE: 'TIle SmIII lICk 

Room' 

I PKA Full Conllct KIfII. 
.1acIl IIeIuty 

2:30 (]) III OInny T1IOmI' 
~I. C1naIc Golf 

•
8 CIl8 Pro IIowIars Tour 

Il)) JufII (:hNd • ..ore 
Com=y 

I orwHII IIUllrated 
Thl Tomonow People 

1:00 Amar!Ce'a Top Tin 
ID ... 1In .. eI the BljOU 

"'jor League .....,... 
AtIInII eI Sin Fflnctaco 

I Wy ... Elrp 
Reggie Jacklon·. World of 

:t3O n-ce. IportI Slturday Soul Train 
IMAX! Short Future 
Wegon Tflin 

4000 (HIOI TlrnI ...... lhe 
hventlel 

l iEl =WC::::= 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'PIfIdfH 

f , 'aul· ..... far W_ 
ScIncIe Pro T...., lIodeo 

4:30 I ~ PInIher IIIow ID C'**1ng It Out 
IeIIar HomH IIId GIrdanI 

1:00 (I) 30 on I 
IHIG! MOYIE: 'On tile II\gIIt 

Track' 
rna IteI Hlw 

~e--= IIId PIn 
Jelfw .... 
Traveler'. WOrkf 
nn..out ThHIrI 

UO ~c~;ar.,::--
~~1IId1on 

National League 
standings 
(Wast Coast Game Not Included) 
EaI1 

W L Pct. 01 
St. LouiS 34 23 .596 
Philadelphia 30 24 .556 2'.-
Montreal 26 24 .536 3Y, 
New York 29 27 .516 4Y, 
P1t1sburgh 24 29 .453 6 
Chicago 21 36 .366 13 

W.II 
Atlonla 33 21 .611 
San Diego 31 23 .574 
Los Angolos 27 30 .474 7'.-
Son Francisco 26 31 .456 8Y, 
Houslon 25 31 .446 9 
Cincinnati 23 32 .41 8 10Y, 

Thund.y'. r .. ult. 
San Diego 5, Houston 0 
Cincinnati at los Angeles, night 

Frld.y·. gam" 
Chicago (Bird 3-6) at Montreal (lea 4. 
2) , 6:35 p.m. 
51. louis ("'ndujar 5-4) at New York 
(Jones 6-4), 7:05 p.m. 
Plllsburgh (Candelaria 2-3) at Phlla· 
delphia (Christenson 3-3), 1:05 p.m. 
Houston (SuMn 7-2) at San Diego 
(Lollar 5-1). 9:05 p.m. 
Cincin nati (Pastore 4-5) at Los Angeles 
(Reuss 5.5). 9:35 p.m. 
AUanla (Walk 4-4 I at San Francisco 
(Chris 0-11, 9:35 p.m. 

S.turd.y'. g.m" 
Atlanta at San Francisco 
Chtcago at Montreal , night 
St. Louis at New Vork. nlghl 
PiH,burgh al Philadelphia, night 
Houston at San Diego. night 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWAAIKIKAI 
MEMBER 

UNITED STATES AIKIDO FEDERATION 
MIDWEST AIKIDO FEDERATION 

Demonstration on 
Monday, June 14, 7 pm 

CLASSES MONO ... V AND WEONESO ... V 7·9 P.M. 
DO.JO ADDRESS: M ... IUNG MlDRESS: 
HIILSEV GYM RM W12t P.O. BOX 2023 
M,t,[)ISON a JEFFERSON ST. IOWA crN.IOWA 
UNIV. OF IOWA CAMF'US 52244 
lOW ... CITY. lOW ... 

PHONE: RECREATlONALSERVICES 319·353·3357 tDAYS) 

Read Doonesbury 
in The Daily Iowan 
DNaC Newa 
• o ... t .. t $porta Lag.nd. 
III Pro C.1ebrIty Golf SarI .. 
III You Cen't Do TIIIoI On TV 

EVENING 

8:00 I (]) II m New. 
CIl III I.IIwrence Welk 

I!) Hogen'. Heroa. 
m il)) Soccer MIda, In Germ.ny 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'Don·t Go 
N .. r the Waler' a Solid Gold 
CII Chemplonahlp Wr .. tllng 
GIl H.ppy Dey. AlI'ln 
• Judy Lynn Show 
• Sport. Probe m ESPH Sport. Clnter 
III The Tomorrow Peopl. 

8:30 .. (]) Beckelag. P ... 
• m Denc. F.ver 
III M.lor League B_II: 
ChlClgo CubS at Montreal 
fD American Trail 

• $porta Look ., Black Be.uty 
7:00 fJ (]) CIl Watt Disney 

D (HSO] MOVIE: 'Sliver Str.lk' 
• m. Harper VaillY 
a CIl 8 TocIlY'. FBI 
• (HI Bluegr ... Spectacular 
• MOVIE: 'Sanda 01 Iwo Jim.' 
• MOVIE: 'Luck 01 Olnger 
Coff.y' 
• NAIA Tr.ck end Field Meel 
From Ch.rleslon, We.1 Virginia 
IB MOVIE: ·Foot.tepa on the 
Moon ' 
.. Uvewlr. 

7:30 II m lID One of lhe Boya 
m Il)) AWnsky .nd Company 

' :00 fJ (]) III MOVIE: 'Georgia 
Peech .. ' 
II m em Blrb •• M.ndr.U .nd 
lhe M.ndrell Slat ... 
II CIl MI •• Iowa Pageant 
m il)) Vlncenl Price Golhlc FUm 
III (MAX] MOVIE: 'Home lrom 
lhe Hili ' 
III Lova Bo.l 

Il:OO D [H801 MOVIE: 'Atlantic: City ' 
a m m HBC Magazine 
• TBS Ev.nlng ...... 
III Fantl.y l&land 

1:30 UII Newa m !I2l Sherlock Holmes 
... IIock Church Procllims 

10:00 II (]) • m a CIl IIIIII III 
N .... 
m (HI Jazz II "Ilnlen.nc. 

norld It War 
• Nighl Flight 
.. ESPN Sports Cenler 

10:15 II CIl ABC N .... 
10:30 U (]) Around the World In 82 

1m II Saturday Hight L1Ye 
CIl MOVIE: ·Frlnken.tlln, 

The :rrue Story' PII11 
III Solid Oold 
CIl [MAXI MOVIE: 'FIfIt Nudle 
MUlICII' 
III Thll H.ahvllie Music 
III MOVIE: 'H.rd DrIver' 
• Herll.qe Singe .. 

10:015 • [H801 MOVIE: 'Hlgh R .... ' 
11:00 m il)) Kup'l Show 

III NlahvlU. on the Road 
1& MOVIE: 'l.IIdy In A Clge' e American Tr.1I 
• Tr.ck and FIeld: PretonIIlne 
Cllsalc from Eugene, Oragon 

11:30 • Becka. P ... 
... Popl Gae. th. Counlry 
III W .. klnd GIIrdenar 

12:00 I m lIu. J .. n H.twork 
.. OVIE: ' .. 1.1., M_' 
Beckllag.tGrand Old Opry 

• .. 1 .. 1on ImpoaaIbie mL .. aon 
12:15. (]) World Ch.mplon.hlp 

Tennis 

I [H80] MOVIE: 'St.rtlng 0_' 
[M,.X] MOVIE: 'I Lov. You 

Alice B. TOkI .. ' 
12:30 a CIl MOVIE: 'Franklnlilln, 

Th. True SIOry' Plrt 2 
.. N .... 
• MOVIE: 'GIrl "011 Ukely' 
lID 700 Club 

1:00 • H .... /Slgn Off 

I MOVIE: 'Slster K.,.,y' 
1:30 m Evening Itlh. Improv 

ESPN $porta Center 
1:45 [MAX] MOVIE: ·MagnlllC.nt 

Hustl.' 
2:00 D IHIO] MOVIE: 'Dud and 

'urled' 

I :.~ gr;:;: Club 
2:30 Nlghlbell 

11182 NCM World s. .... from Dmlh., HE - Olme 14 
3:00 • From the Edltor'a 0eIIl 
3:30 IHlol MOVIE: 'Chu Chu IIId 

the PhHI, F ... h' 

I MOVIE: 'Edge 01 Doom' 
IMAX] MOVIE: ''''redltt 

AIle ' 

I ~1"1on ImflOlalbie 
II_ ...... y 

4:30 C.thoIlc: \I ... 

SUNDAY 
6/13/82 

1:00 I=.:M-
JolIn Wnley WhIte 
AmerICIn Oovarment I) 

5:30 (HIO] MOVIE: 'Selurday IIIe 

1
14

=l:r:bYlE: 'Jazz ....... ' 
If Doug 
AIIIartcIn OowarrMrlt II 
77 U ... ape., Golf HI .... 

1:00 (J) ClwlllODfIeN 

CIl Superm.n 
• B.tw .. n th. U .... 
III Direction. 
• Blackwood Brolhars fJI Sporta Probe 
fJI American Gov.rment II 
m ESPN Sports C.nter 

6:15 U (]) Anewer/Lov. 
8:30 U (]) Thl. I. the life 

G1) Clrtoon. 
• II Is Written GIl Catholic ..... 
.0.01 He.r 
fJI C.Mlope Chlldren'a Pro
w:.1ms 
III Marketing Perapectlv .. 

7:00 fJ (]) Sound Off 
D [H80] MOVIE: 'TIle 
D.ybre.k ... • 
a m Greet SplIce Co..ter 
a CIl III Jimmy Swagp1 
11!1 Dlacovery 
m il)) Se .. m. SIrHt 
Oil Or. Snuggl .. 

• J.me. IIobiaon 
Ii) Goapel SIng 

• leaaon fJ) Marketing Perapectlv .. o 1978 Wimbledon Hlghlighta 
III Plnwh .. 1 

7:30 U CD Conalder Thll 
a m MI .. for Shut~na 
CD 3-Scor. 
III CMAXl MOVIE: 'The V.I.P.'. · 
CD Thll I. the life 
CII C.rtoon F .. llvil 
GIl DIalogUe 
fD Herlt.ge SIngers 
fJI Mlrk.tlng PefIpacttv .. 

7:45 l1li What'. N.w? 
' :00 U (]) III Sunday Morning 

II m Lundatrams 
a CIl MOVIE: 'BIoncfII H .. 
Serv.nt Troubl.' 
UII M ... lor Shut-In. 
m (HI Mr. Rover-' Neighbor
hood 
tID Sunday Worship 
III LOit In Spec:e 
Ii) Oay of olacovary 
fD Kenneth CopeIInd 
fJ) ACSN SelectIon 
CD ESPN Sparta Center 

':30 • m Gil Rlx Humbard 
UII Chlcagollnd Church Hour 
m Il)) Polk. Dol Door 
CD Kaleldoacope 
fJI SchOll.tlc: Sport. AC14 

1:00 D [HIOI MOVIE: 'Zorro The GIIy 
Bled.' 
II m Oral Roberti 
G IIobert Schuller m Il)) Big Blue Marbl. 
CD Repplng 
• Ught.r SIda olllle ..... 
Gil Dlmen.lon 
fD Chanoed Live. 
aI MOVIE: 'Abrold WIth T_ 
Ylnk.· . 
III Flexible RHCIInD 
m 11182 NCM WOrkf SarIH 
from Omahl, NE - GIllIe 14 

' :30 U (]) Kennelh CopeI.nd 
• m Dey of DllCOYery 
a CIl e Kid. Are People Too 
tID Outdoor LIf. e 1l)) 3-2·1, Conllct 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'A F_ In lhe 
Crowd' 
., Oral Roberta 
D Huck and Yogi 
• MOVIE: 'Cool H.nd Luk.' 
• Good N .... 
III Flexible RHCf\ng 

10:00 • m World Tomorrow 
tID T.rzan 
e ll)) Milinee .llhe 1I)au 
., Gospel Temple Pr_t. 
D GrIzzly Ad ..... Special 
.In Touch 
III Kaep It Running 

10:30 II (]) Fac. lhe Nation 
• m Tom & Jerry 
• CIl Thll W"" with o.YId Brinkley 

I Robart Schuler 
MOVIE: ·P.per Moon' 

fDMathWI .. 
11:00 .. (]) SolId Gold 

D [HIO] SRO: Mac DavIe In 
Concert 

1m GlIIoan'. lliend 
Claco iOd 
W.'re Movln' 
N.wslghl ·.2 

.. Engllah Channel 

I Your DIet SarIea 
You Cln't Do ThIIt On TV 

11:30 m Foc.1 PoInl 
CIl I.IIrry Jon.a Mlnl.try 

• Lone Ringer e ll)) Sly II With SIgn 
III F.c. lhe Nelion 
...... IheP .... 

• Hew lillie hfIIe IIIow 

I CourrtrIH .nd People 
The Tomorrow PeopIa 

IHERHOON 

12:00 II (]) .... hodIII AnnntIIII 
~ 

I'HIOI MOVIE: 'lilli Metro' m In SHn:h 01 .... 
(I) IIobart Schul .... 
One Slep Be,ond 
<!I W.ahIngton WHIII 

lIevlew 
• CMAX] MOYIE: 'BIg Wedne,,;:t ., C I World 100 

I ~~~ WInnIng T....,· 
Dr. J_ Kennedy IIeIIgIon 
1112 WOrkf CIIfI Ioccer: 

OpenIng ca- and c..
lei from IIrCIIoM, Ipatn 

• " .. J--'·I WorN of 

12:30 Ii WIld Kln9dOm 
~=.~ 
.ID,. ............ 

Amertcan League 
standings 

'rlday ....... 

Ootrolt 
Botton 
Salllmore 
Milwaukee 
Cleveland 
New York 
Toronto 
WHt 

W L ..... O. 
34 1B .654 

35 20 .638 ' ... 
28 27 .~ 7Y, 
2B 27 .5011 7''<' 

27 27 .500 8 
28 27 .481 8\0\ 
26 30 .~ 10 

Oakl.nd (Kingman 0-0) 
(Clancy 5-3) , 6:30 p.m. 
Cle.,.land lSoren .. n 5-41 .1 8ooIOn 
(OJeda 3-4). B:35 p.m. 
New York (Morg.n 3-2) .1 WI_I (0. 
Mar~nel 5-4), 6:35 p.m. 
CalWornl. (KllOn 4-2) at Chicago (Oot· 
son 2-8), 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit (Pelry 8-3) al Mllw.uht 
(VuckoYlch 7-2), 7:30 p.m. ' Kan ... Clty 

Chicago 
Calliornia 
Seattle 
Oakland 
TeKBs 
Minnesota 

32 22 .Sa3 
32 23 .582 

32 25 .561 
29 2a .500 
26 32 .«8 
17 33 .340 
14 48 .233 

''<' Mlnneaola (Viola 0-0) at Tallt 
1'''' (Honeycutt 0-7). 7:35 p.m. 
5 S.tt1e (Perry 4-5) at Kan ... City (1lIIIt 
B 4-3), 7:35 p.m. 

13 """rday'. 0."'" 
21 CalWornla at Chicago 

Oakland al Toronlo 
C\e.,.land at BOl1on 
Minnesota at Texas, night 
S"I~e al Kansal City , night 
OoIroll at Milwaukee, night 
New Vork at Baltimore. night 

Thund.y'. r .. ulta 
Milwaukee 9, Baltimore 7 
New Vork 5, Boston 3 
Chicago 7, Calilornl. 8 
Minnesota B, K.n ... City 7 

GRAND OPENING SP£CIALS: 
All Braids S5.00 thru July 4th 
All Children's Haircuts $5.00 

12 ),ear. and under 
Owned and optraltd by Pat Ayers and Lisa WltSO. 

formerly of Rich's Hair Company . 
511 Iowa Ave" Phone 351-7525 for appointment 

Free Parking in Rear 

1:00 • (]) IewI\CIIed 1:30 • (]) • ~ 
1m 0reI Robarts • W"" In II.vlew 

(I) NCAA Track end I'1eIcI I Good EIrth Journal 
~fII 1:00 (]) • TI'IIfIfIIr John, II.D. 
ell)) "Irkel to Markel [HIO] MOVIE: 'BIow Out' 

• To III Announced I"''' I Worde of Hope (HI ".1erpIece 'TIININ 
CoronIIIon St.... Selrch 

III Uvewlre ProfeaaIonai Tamil: ItoIo 
II (]) • Denny ThomIa Aria Queen. Cup C:= 
Mamphla CIIa.tc ,,_.. ahIp .. ..,'. SemI- FII\IIII 

I t m • \.PGA C;;;~pIonehIp London. Enoland 
!IJ Agronally and Company 1:30 I TIS hlnlng H_ 

• Faith 20 JolIn AnkIft!er1l 8 CIl $porta Bell 10:00 a (]) a m . (I) ••• 
ell)) Matter of LIfe/DHIh N.... . 
• IMAXI .. OYlE:·GrInd llportl s-. 
1.\IIIon' (HI Lord Mountbatlen: A ... 

1:30 

• Mljor League IIHIIeII: lor the Century 
Allanlll .1 lin FnncIaco • The King I. ComIng 

• Ctm '- I ESPN Spor\I Center ., MOVIE: 'TIle Truth About 10:11 CIl ABC N ... 
W_' CBSN ... 
CD WhIt WI! They TI*tk 111'.30 (]) .. OYlE: 'The C- 01 
BIHloll-..: JolIn Wlyne FfI""eneltln· 

I CIl AmeMcan Spoilllna.. a m MOVIE: 'ar-' 
!IJ MOVIE: 'Song of I CIl Emargency 

FreecIonI' Kung Fu 
• Zoll L.avItI • IMAXI .. OVIE: 'GnNI 
_ Big Apple IIrtIIday Illusion' 

I ~Sport- IAII- ' .......... MOYIE: ·PetuIIe' 
• Auto Racing 'IJ: CART lie.··.. I JeffYMO IFE:~_ 01 ... ....,. 150 from Mllwaull .. , WI MOV ........ .--_, 
III You CIn't 00 ThII On TV Garman SoldIer' 
II (])., CIS $porta Sunday I Contact B (HIO] MOVIE: 'laturdly tile 10:45 [HIO] MOVIE: 'L.ae\ 111ft' 
14th· 11:00 (HI I.IIwmaltlfl 

• m .. SportaWorid I.IIrry J_ MInIIIry - j' 8 CIl e WicIe World of IportI 1112 WOrkf Cup Socc:er: 
., MOYIE: 'Wordellld MUIIc' Opening 0..... ancI car-
III The Tomorrow PIopIt ... from Barcelona. ..,... 

I (HIlnaight 11:30 I CIl WorIdvIaIon 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'TIle V.I.P.'.' MOVIE: 'SouIS at .... 
L. Chlim Il)) Tony Brown'a JOIIIIII 
'Youl' "ag. lOr W_ Open Up 

• ReggIe JIckIOn'. WOrkf of • UncIeI1IrOUnd ConnectIon 

11L~~a:"" l=I=~ 
I"'er ~ and 0Irdena [MAXI MOVIE: 'The VIaIIor' 

I (])I:.oi 
2 

MOVIE: 'TIle I:,~~~ .... ta( 
o.Yl!!'e!Ik ... • DIalogue 
• m I WIld KJntdom 1:00 [HIO] .. OVIE: 'Dog DIy I CIl AlC HIWI Aft_' 

ID 10Wi ....... • (J) ..... \" III CBS NIWI I ABC N ... 
• M.jor LHgIII IINbaII: Kinney Inlernatlonal \rWItIo 
AtIInII .1 SIn FrencIIco tIonai Track ..... fIvm 

I llacIlwoocllkolhera 'erkeley, Cllilornil 
~ Intlf'l1lllOMl InYIII- 1:11 ....... /Sign Off I 

:on"liFr.- : lar~~~~-
(IJ ID NBC ..... UI m NIWI/~ Off 

ell))~:: ~E-- ~;rH~ WOrld .... 
., FYI from 0nIIha, HE - 0- 11 

• . .. 2:41 I"""" 1.-... • ~end M........ 3:00 [HIOI MOViE: 'Blow out' 

I ESPN. H_ "acing Wldy. Art!:'~C!.~ 
Spreed Your Winge ..,. ..... ~ 

EVENING ~~~=- I'InIII 

2:30 

:1:30 

4:00 

4:30 

1:00 

5:30 

8:00 I (]) · eo .. \nUl .. 

iE: ~= ~.raglc of 

3:~ • MOVIE: 'They CIOI 110 
Covered' 

3:45 I Rat Petrol 
4:00 [MAX] MOVIE: ... 

8:30 

1.11 ..... 
ChIco IIId the Mall 
ID FIrinII LIne 
[M ... X] .. OVIE: 'Jazz linger' 
PtIorIIy One ~, 
ESPH Sporta Clnler 
The Tomorrow PeopIa 
Wild KIngdom 
LIrry J_ MInIIIry 
lllack IIMuty 

7:00 (]) ., ArchIe'a PIaC. 
IHIO! MOYIE: 'Zorfo The Gay 

BlIeIe' 

I ~Igh' i!.1PI 
!D" Nov. 
In Touch 
EngllahChanMl 
1"2 NCM WOrkf IartH 

from 0nIIha, "E -GIllIe l' 
7:30 I ~One Dey AI A TIme 

P~IOPloplt e:oo (]) AlIce m MOVIE: 'Another Man, 
Another~' 

• (I) • MOVIE: 'Hirry IIId 
Walter Go 10 .... York' 

I I.II_WtIk 
Il)) Chamber EnMmbIH 
[MAXI MOYIE: 'A ,_ In ... 

Crowd' 
• Tr'll.~ ... Ien"""'1ed1ll 

I
W1.:rif:: 

4:11 Wor1cI/lMge 
4:10 1t'.Y_ ......... 

Another life 

liGAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHIIF 
woe 
WTIS 
WOAD 
C.N 
USA NET 
ACSN 
EIPN 
HICK 

Ced. !lipid&, IA 
~ BoxOfflca 
Waterloo, IA 
Cedar IIIPIdI. IA 
ChlclfO,lL 
low. CIty, IA 
Clnemax 
IIock I"""" IL 
o.venport, IA 
AtIanII, OJ, 
MolIne, IL 
ChrIIIIan NetWfIt 
UIA Network 
AfII*IchIIn NtwII 

:r:.:.o~ 

'IV and VIIS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 

DAILY ALII 

FI 

Sammy Hag, 

S 

AI Green 

Mall Or brl,,! 
"ems may III 
.... ntslor~ 
accepled. ell 

Event 

Sponllor. 

Oly, dltt 

lOCation 
Pitton to --



ireze 

and unde r 

Ayers and Lisa Wataol 
air Company , 
for a{l{lointment 

n Rear 

M .. t.."..e. TIIMIrt 

Prof .... IIIIIITIIIM: "-

Sem~= London, England 

I res EvenIng ..... 
John Ankefberg 
CI! . CIl a Ill ••• 

Newt ' 

I~.:a =tbIIt .. A.., 
for tile' Century 

I The KIng I. ComIng 
EPN $porta Cent .. 
(I) ABC Ne .. 

eCBS Ne. 

• CI! MOVIE: 'The CIne Of 
Fnnken.teln' 
• CIl MOVIE: '~ 

I (I) Emergency 
K .... Fu 

IMAXI MOVIE: 'Onnd 
11IuaIon' 

I ~~':r.p""", 
JerryF ..... 

I MOVIE: 'Summer 01 My 

I~~: 'Laat Mm' 

~=::1nIatry - j-
• tM2 WOIIcI Cup Soccor. 
OpenIng G_ and e.-
lM from aircelolll. SoeIn 

I (I) WorIdvlllon 
MOVIE: 'Soul. et SM' 

~~ Brown', .IourU 1 
I Under9round ConnectIon 

N_ 
CIl Seturdoy NIgIIt 
(I) Direction. 

I IMAXI MOVIE: 'The VIIItDt' 1 N_/SIgn Oft 
MOVIE: ' little MinIItar' 

• DI8Iogue .. (HIOl MOVIE: 'Ovg Illy 
AI1emoon' 
. (1) News It 

I ABCNewt \ KInney Int.-natlonll InrftI. 
tioNol T!'IICk Meet ftOIII 
BeI1celey, CIlIfornII 

/Nw'S/f1n Oft 
CIl Entertllnment n.- .tIt 1 
NlghtbNI 
EII'N Sporta Cent. 
H .. 1tI! hat 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'AIhInti' 

~:Ofr 
1112 NCAA WortcI .... 

from 0!Nha, NE - a- 15 

I MIIIIon fmpoQ/We 
\\\~l IAO'lIE, 'liow QuI' 
I'rofeuiolwl T ...... 

Artole 0.-, Cup CIIInIIIIao
ahlp Men', .... I'InIia !'!GIll 
LoncIon.Ell9land 
• MOVIE: 'They QoI It 
Co-.cr 

I R8t Petrol 
IMAXI MOVIE: ... 

IWire:: 
World/large 
It'. Yow III*'
Another LN. 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

Ha ve a bike to 

" Peddle" 
The Uaily Iowan 

will d:1t for y ou 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

PIRSONAL 
THIS doctor mikes hou..caHal 17, 
Plan" Alive 35<_3 7· 22 

VACUUM CLIANlR'IIIAVI up 10 
SO'It on new, ullCland r~~'IHd, 
Hoover, Eureka. Kirby, EJKtrolux 
and Panllonlc, HAWKEYE 

' VACUUM, 725 South Gllber!. 33&-
9158, 7.20 

CHICAQO MICKErl now has 
"bra"". Have It your way wtlh Chili, 
ChMSI, kraut, grilled onlonl You 
name III CHICAGO MICKEY'S DELI, 
7'2 51h. Coralville. 6-1' 

CHtCrlGO MICKEY'S InlrOducel 
ChiCago Style Italt.n Been La.n, 
lender slices 01 linesl 10ast beel in 
Ipeelal 'u JUI graV't . CHICAGO 
MtCfl:EY'S DELI, 71251h. Cor.lville 

6- 11 

LONELY "NGLESI Meet other 
'inoles, Relurn mall replyl Self· 
addressed stamped enyelOpe JAN 
ENTERPRISES, P,O, Bo' 1375, 
Aocklsland 111.61201 . 6-11 

ASK A FRIEND about our laroe 
collection 01 crllp. current, 11 price 
books and guaranteed records, Buy 
- seU • trade at THE HAUNTED 
BOOfl:SHOP. 227 South JOhn'OIl, 
337·2996 1·9 

IN Ihe spirit 01 the mOYie 'Maklng 
l ove' - young, prolesllonal gay, 
W/M ex-gymnast , interested In 
meeting gay or bisexual W/ M. age 
20·40, lor 'rlendship. Write P 0 ,80x 
481 Iowa City, 52244 6-10 

PLANT LOVERSI We're jusl what 
you need during vacltlon. 
Plantsilting , 354-.463, PLANTS 
ALIVE. 7·22 

PRINT dOllar bills'? No but we can 
lave you doti.rs on printlng The 
Soap Opera 119 E. College, 354-
11 23 7-8 

BIKINI time II nearing. II you want to 
lose weight quickly and la'ety call 
Llvrng Proof 683-2626 a!ter &pm 6-
28 

LOSE Weight - up 10 15 pounds a 
week whn Uylng Proot. The newelt 
most efl ectlve diel available 683· 
~626 alter 6pm 6-28 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

PROBlEM PREGNANCY 
Prolnllon,l counseling. Abortions. 
1190. CaU c06lect tn Des MoIn ... 
515-243-2724. 7· 14 

COUNSELING. relaQtion trainlno, 
re'Iotxotogy , classes. groupe. Slresl 
ManagementCllmc 337·6998 T-9 

HILP WANTED 
DISTRIBUTE .dvertiling m.tenal, 
on col. campu ... 20 
hr, lmonlh Own car Wrlle' CoUege 
Dlltrlbutors • • 08W, SS 040 Peb
blewood Lane. NapenlUe. IL 605.0, 

6-16 

DIRECTOR Of WILLOWCIIEEK 
NEIGHBORHOOD CEHTER 

auillflcations dulred. Eilher BA 
degree plus one year 's experience 
or eqylvalent exptlrience in hum.n 
serviCe fiflldl, Will work with In
dividuals Irom 8 wide variety of age 
grouPI and cultutll baCkgrounds In 
cooperat1on With other community 
agencles Coordination and super 
vilion of sla" and student workers 
plus genet'al office managemenl re
quired. Provide resumes and IeU8fS 
01 reference to Willowcreek 
Neighborhood Center. 2530 Bartell 
Road . Apartmenl Ie. Iowa City by 
Spm June 2S_ EOE 6-17 

MATERIAL MANAGEMENT; Direc
torship In 17·bed aCUle care 
hOspital: $25.000; lee P'ld; SneNlno 
and SneNlng Empk)ymenl. 35'-
1050 6-15 

WANTED: STUDENTS 

In business or Imeresled in 
business, FREE, no obllga. 

lion 18<:IUre and meeling on 
multi·level and corporate 
marketing by Charles and 

Jean Natsch , experts In 
those areas , LImited 
enrollment. 

SATUROAY, June 12, 1982 

9 :30am· 12:00 noon 

IMU 
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INSTRUCTION 
FRENCH .nd ESL lulonllg, 1110 
tr.ns&al ing OualiMd and axpef I8f)

ced 338-6031 7·21 

CHILD CARE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT DI 

IEI~G kind 10 you' bade. Th,u 
Altoo-p.u"mng .. am /'W)w mO'fe
menl can be nOUrishing 10 you, 
back_ DllCOV8t how Sllbng, 'Qjking, 
bending, ,eachlng, htung, arrying 
can .,. lCComphstl8d wdh Greater 
comfort and ea~ June 18 & 19 
Fee: 575 for reg.suallOn caU M A 
Mommens, MS . 3S 1-&490 6-1' 

rHE LmLE Sc:hoor _ .. is _ 

_~1Ig appIocollonl lor "'''''''''' 
and f'lI enrOllmenL We on. struc
tured actMIaes. music .nd art. 
rec, .. liOnaI tc1I~UH. lind ftetd It"'" SIO"oct by .. .,.
leacher. En,oUment as limited 3S 1-
5818 6-18 

CLASSICAlg .... , ___ 

HG 330 101'" .,..,.,.." 1325 M". 
337-674&. 6-16 

KOHNER HG-310 acoultiC guItar IOf 
sate Hewer. lop conChrion. $210 in
dudelea .. 35&-tSS1 1-23 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year 01 tlCp8rl8Oted In.uuct1on 
Start .nytlme Caw Barbara Wetch 

GARAG.SI 
PARKING 

lor Inlormation 354- 1098. 7-30 FOR rent one-car g.r~ Sum-

MCAT REVIEW COURSE. Summer 
and tan classes av8Jlable fOi inlor-

mer:I,11 609 5 Oodgt 331.&3,s -lnIi. 8-2' 

mariof1 catt· 338-2588 Stanley H GARAGE wanled lor WQr'k, efeC:-
Kaplan Educational Center 1-lC trlClty ck!s ... able 354 .. 1900. evervngs 

·WANTED 
TO BUY 
BUYING clall r~1 and other gotd 
and Sltote. Sleph'l Stamps & Colnl 
107S 0ubuque. 354·1958 7-21 

RECORDS - Jazz. Blues Claubl 
HIGhest prices Signn Gallery. 351 . 
3330 6-11 

Of weekends 6-11 

AUTO SERVICE 
IS YOUR VW or Audl In nMd 01 
repatr? Calt 6«-3661.1 VW Repelr 
ServICe Sofon. IOf an appoinlrnent. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

~15 

PIANO FOR SAlE 
W.nted Re sponsible perty to 
assume sma! monthty payments Of'! 
sptnetJconsde Plano CIn be teen 
IOCaty Wnl8' Irnclude pIIone n ..... 
berl Cred,' ~_"" PO 801< 5~1 
_em_, IL 62219 6-21 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

ROOMMATE __ oumrn. ... 1>
PIANO FOR SALE.. T .... over pay- t.t only 3 bdrm ... pocw, «ncr .. w. 
mentl on Spanet Pieno Can be"" "2OImo W.t..,. c.l337-778l 
IOcIIty Witte Mr Meyer. PO. Box .n-So 6-15 
207. Cotlyle, IL 62231 ~2S 

F£tMl£; one b«troom apIItttNnt. 

50% oft on •• glIItII stnngI now ott bul"ne. 1130/month NfJIf 
1I\r0000h Ju ... 12. W"' _ . 1~12 ...... .., S ........... bioi , Iail .,.. 
5th SttMt. Coral" ..... 1705 1st ~ 351 ..... 905. 6-1~ 
Avenue IOwa Cfty I- t 1 

YARDI 
GARAGE SALI 

ROOMMATE. New 3 bocItoom IjIL 
__ tar paod/ll15 FaII..,_ 
337 ·9077 ~ II 

WHO DOIS IT? MGB 17 conYltt'tlble. mint condlflOn, TV, queen bid (COf'I'lp6ettI, 
34.000 miles. S3SOO Of belt otter • lamp. mas mt.ceIaneoUs 

SUMMEI .. ..,lotJlaII quo .. ,.., ... , 3 
bedroom house. own room. NC. on 
1>0. 1._, go ... largo yard 
furnllhed WHMtJ<.Yy. , qu" 
nooghbO<_ A_ .... 

CAlltGRAPMY: Wedding inYlla
lIonl. Quotations, advertr"ngl. p8f
lOnalized ItallDnary, poster .. 
Relerences 338-0321 

351·:roJ7 ~2< 12IHaw\(eyeCOOn,33M347 8-11 

1913 VW Beetle R8<I htle , Good 
eng,ne 3J8-.4691.11er 5pm 6- 17 

7·23 
1971 MQ MIdget , 18.700 ml $3800 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings _ RU51ptOOf'd 3$1·6476. 
olher cUSlom lewet~. C.II Julll AMJFM/casseUe 
Kellman, 1-648-4701. 7-23 V-W- 19-7-.-SC-.---IV----

iI . IIOCCO. II er. many ee-
ceuo,ItL Excel.."t condit,on 
$2100 Leeving counlry 331-9347 

~18 

MISC. 'OR 
SALE 
SINGl£ bed, .",,0I1en1 cond~"'" 
MOlt seN lOOn 3S 1-3912 f-IS 

rnedoalOly Sl50 337-3361 

2 roonvnaMs' 2 rooma In hOUM. 10 
min waNe hom GIl""",, AYMatMe 
im_ltIy '" 337-625< 

6-1\ 

SU~WERJrIlI 0\>b0n $165 pllrl ,~ 
utJI Own room, own bl1h CM Lori. 
33&-1890 11-15 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

__ "'All - ono bodt""", , 
-. IOUIII 01 __ .... _ ... 

paiCI,""",,-.S250 ~1·1I2I 
6-11 

FOR ront· Tiffin -, __ 2 
bodroom_In_,PIU. 
900 oq It.. contrOl ..-, curIernI. car· 
..... U1ra Il0l_ C. '-plug . 
porlllng • _ - qu .... No C/lIICIr .... 
no POll CoI145-273t '" 8oIS-21 U 

11-11 

I~IHO Ihr .. ___ • 

men' tn hOuli. trw .. ~ 1m__ occupancy terlOjItion.337. 

.785 1." 
TWO ___ Fur_ W_. 
"- _ .... A .. $32$ 33a-
:1071 1." 

fLABBERGAST Oad with a muslc,l 
message o~er Ihe phone or In per
son. Fath8f 'S O.y Spec.'!! cell PUA 
35.-1978 evenings or 5'5-274· 
FUNN d.y. Servollg Des "'01""" 
and Iowa City, Slf'Ig·.t>r.tJon. 6-18 

117' Co"" v·e New poOnI, .,,,.nenl 
condlllOfllnltd. and out Auna 
groal $1 SOD neg_bit, (5151 472· 

BUTCHER block ta_· 52" round 
Ptdtatal and 30 • 60 trutt.. W" 
oiled ''''11hft EJtcellent condI~ 
CoM 338-0197 .ftOl 4pm 6-17 

SUMMEII IUbIoI, Own room In lour 
bocItoom hou .. . t,aundry, _ 
S 140, 1IlO"litt '*" 33a-0218. _ 
UpnI 8-21 TWO bedroom, Coralvlllo. poet, III. _U'* .... tabltJu""2'l 351. 

COMMUNITY .uction. every Wed
nesday even~ng Sell your unwanled 
lIeml, 351-8888 7-21 

THErVE gone oft their rockers at 
The RockIng Ch,lr You can't be.t 
0\.1' lOw r.le •. A(jI'oll rrom Nagle 
Lumber. 35.·333-4. 7-8 

Will do sewing, aller.tlons 
repalra, or from panlfns 337-3634, 
evenlnOI 6- 24 

3105 8-1' am Irarne bo .. springS, end mltt-

"14 Honda 750F tor .... S500 or 
oU... PIt ~4--5338 .It ... 5 3OI>rn 
_ .". ~~5 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 

tr.H tn or .. 1 condition . 0Ny $3$ 00 
lor \he "hole 101. Call 33&-iNO .. 
16 

fOR oale. ~ngIa bed S25: 15 gil 
oqu."um$IO 337.11077 8-14 

WATERlm ,,1Ig ..... oomplolOln· 
ClUd .. IWO .. " __ $200 l* 
5317 6-23 

FE~ALE, own rOO<n . two __ 
$110. pool ... " ... Plod. _, 
,JunO I 3~1,2747.11er 5 00. 1.6 

SUMMEI\ IUb\oIillll 00_1>091M'"0 In JUly _. __ , 

AJC. own bedroom. 'our bk>CII.I 10 
cam ... , $1110/ ..... '" CIIi 337. 
6720 8-:10 

...................... 

ells. "" 
!'fla OK One lIdom • • yarlebla 
June 5 MlM from ca"'C)vl AlC, 
$240 35<.2I7t 11-17 

llIAND NEW; .. ...."., • laII, 1IrV-
lWOanal"' .. ___ " 

Ronl roctuc:oct III $4OOI85OOI1IIOII1~ 
for aumf't'lt( LOU\IG oown.own 
Ronl II S52OiM20/manlh ...... 
mId AUllUil HMV_ Plod 351-
aall 7.IS 

HOUSI 
'OR RIIiT 

THIIH_F"'_ .... 
ducrong' __ .-, drtw, 
_ MUElrbne Ave s:umm. ... 
only $5OO. 33t-30lI 7-11 

OME bodt_-.Nr, 
",--_, M_ 
A ... S32S 33a-J071 7-11 

THlIEI! bodroom __ 

hr~ .v..,.bIe now CioN 10 
__ .. Irooporillng 1500 337-

1779 11-11 

Pl.£AlANT ttv .. bodroom por\IaIIy 1 .. ___ ItJ_ ~I 

10 oWl "'-I \or ..- Wlik Ie> 
_ """" ... $475 rnonUllv 
338-0155 Of S38-4I3« 6- 14 

HOUSIIiG 
WANTID 
IlESPONSIBlE woman .... 11_ 
,"" Quiel room in r ...... ... 
lOlling CooIMOo'Y~'I03 11-17 

_ ... "'" ""_ ..... dOg 

-by~15""'''''" 
beeky.d 337·2004.11er Ipm 11-17 
WOfOONG ___ r __ • 

0u00I _ bedroom un_ --'_ .. cam_~ 
""'-__ .. " l*lt02 '" 337·taaz 6-22 

RlSI'OIIIS .. lf. _ 
....... orldllllo. __ • 

houM6i"'"I, room, fK r~" 
_'1Ig lor _ "'-'011'_ 
"""".., but "'" -... Can "". 
NIh reler-'C. tor hovNIiIwng 
351.262I1pm.IOpm 7." 

Call 338·4341 or wrlle 
NED-LIFE , P,O, Box 415, 

Iowa City, la 52244 
belore 5pm Friday 

June 1\ , 1982 PlI\STICS fABRICATION PIe,-

VEGA 197' Air. gOOd condlloon. la~ _"ic Iyp"""'" I"'. _, 
nlcelnl8flor $800 Of beltonel 3~- 1375 or best 0"_ 351_1441 ,Iter 
8467 6-15 5,.,. 8-11 

The Dally Iowan rec::OfT'Imends that 
~ou Investlgsle every phase 01 
,.,vestment opporlunltles. We 
suggest you consult your own 
.notney or ask for a free pamphlet 
and ad .... lce from the Attorney 
General's Consumer Protection 
OIviSlon. Hoover BUilding. Del 
Moines, Iowa 50319 Phone 515· 
211·5926 

SPRING Wedd ing? The Hobby 
Press offer6 Iwo nalionalllnes of 
quality wedding Inliitations, ac· 
cessorles. 10'1. discount on orde,. 
placed through 6/1/82. Phone 3S1 · 
741 3 or 338-8637 evenings. 
weekends for pn"'teltlowing , 4·~ 

L. __ ';;';;;;;;";';~';';;" __ " 19lass. IIJClte, , Iyrene Plexlforml, 
:- . Inc . 1016', Gilbert Court 3S1-8399 1M. FOld G.I"'18. 80.000 Red tille 

e-25 ~unsw.1I S500 337-354~. e.." fOR .... lu. lite rnanr ... t 

Som_e you kIIow 

bavlll, a 

birtllday 

SUMMER .ubleU'" op_ (I. 
liCIOnc:y, lurn .. ...,. Yt<Y _ In 
AIr .225 U_ paiCI 3S4.11I6, 
k_1f)oo1lg 11-15 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 

PERSONAL assist.nt lor phYlically 
handiC.pped woman. East Aslin 
specialist. starting AuguII " Aoom , 
board , S90/week, 3'io day 
workweek. Location , NYC; may 
ratooate 10 Iowa City. Need stable, 
energllic. litllt lble perlon Inler
viewi. June $-11 , InlQfmatlon 338-
2659 ~II 

________ ......:c.::.: .......... d, $3533a-8oIn 8-15 NEW Yor' _'1Or __ 
20 ",,,,ulll h_ Iowa CIty ,n Ml 
Vor_ Gubed IIId r_oct 1117 
..... IIoomId (.'-\11 ,_, 
qulf'l'.ltloor f .... llyrOOftl lNInt 
room WII" h"QlK.t 4 tMdrooms 
COOntrr belli 185,100 1·_111 .. 

ERRORS 
When an advertisemenl conlains an 
trror whICh IS not the lault 01 the 
advtrUser. the liabIlity 01 The Dally 
Iow.rt shall nOI exceed supplYing a 
tOfrecllOf"l leUer and a COfree! 
II1serlion tor Ihe space occupied by 
the Incorrect Ilem. nol Ihe enllre 
adytrbsement. No responsibili ty is 
assumed fvr more than one 
Incorrecl Insertion 01 any 
advertisement A CDr'rection will be 
pubhShed in a subsequent issue 
prO\lldlng the adverllser reports the 
error or omlSSlDfl on the day Ihat it 
occurs 

PERSONAL 

GETTING engaged? DIamonds and 
gold bands al unbeatable pricesl A 
& A Colns-Stamps-Colleclibles. 
W,rdway Plaza. 6-25 

PERSONAL 
SIRVIC. 
SUPPORT GROUP fOR NEWLY 
GAY WOMEN. If you are In the 
process of or have recently come 
oul and would Uke to talk about It, 
this group is lor you, We will meet 
once a week IOf 2 hOurs (time and 
day 10 be determined by Ihe group). 
First meeting will be June 23 at 
7:00pm al the WRAC. Childcar. 
provided . For further Information 
call 353-6265. 6-16 

GAYLINE' 353-1162 Peer counsel- NEED money for college? Wrtle 
1f'I9,lnlormallOn a Inendly VOICe. ScholarShip Finders, P,O,Box 5431. 
700pm - 900pm. Mon_ • Thurs Coralville, IA 52241 . 1-22 
STRICTLYCONflOENTIAL 7·30 

FLUENT E"nollah-speai<lng foretgn 
student leeks f&mal. for inllmat. 
relationship All rephes strictly con
lidentlal Write The Dally Iowan, Bo)( 
MA. I, 6-15 

STRUGGLI~G. scared, helltaUng? 
Gay People's Union outreach dis
cussion group Tuesday. June 15, 
FireSide Aoorn, 10 S. GUbert 8pm, 
Informallcm, 353·7162 6-1£ 

FREE sell-defense lessonsl Learn 
¥land and toot strikes and eleapt:s. 
,9""354-0832 u; .~" 

ALO~A - Call 858-7733 after lIP;;: 
weekday evenings 6-24 

DECORATE your wedding with 
lerns palms, etc Available tor rent 
Irom PLANTS ALIVE. 354-4463 7-
22 

OVERWEIGHT? Ask about this sale, 
nutritious, ellecllve wetghl-Ioss 
program 338-6079 6-11 

GARY'S ... OVING SERVICE. 
TRUCK/HELPER, fREE ES· 
TI ... ATES 338·88oo,8·\pm, 
Weekendl, ev.ningl, 338·2606. 6-
22 

ASTON.PATTERNING t teacher. 
EduclllonaJ program. tor stress 
reduction. focus on movement pll
lerns for ease, muscular and 
skelell l balancing, and massage. 
Atlentlon given to ,ndiVidual ac
uVllles 01 Interest andl or problems, 
Conlultatlon wilhout charge. M.A, 
Momlt1en ... ~SI' ID-8.~ . . .. 7 .. 10 

PROBLE~? 
We listen. Also provide Information 
end ,eferrall. CrisIs Cernflf', 351-
01.0 (2. hours), 112'), Withington 
(11am·2am). Confidenllal. 7-20 

QUALITY ALOE VERA ProductS by 
Sasco Cosmellci Inc. IntrOdUCing • 
superior line 01 aloe, jojoba , 
pathenol . vitamin enriched prOducts 
lor the skin and hair, Opportunities 
available . call your Sasco represen
tati\le, Iowa City, 338·8215. 338-
0672. Ri~8raide , S.8-4136 6-24 

LEAD OPERATOR: IB ... 303113033 
elCper'ence: SI8,500: fee paid: 
Snelling and Snell ing Employment. 
351·1050 ~II 

GIRLS, 18 and over , can you qUlhly 

LAUNO~1f washed . dried, lotded 
Same day I8fVlce 4Oc: a pound 
Wee WISh It. 226 SouU'l Ctlnton 
$" .... 351·11641 7·15 

RESU"'E CONSULTING: 
Proles"onai appraisal. compos ... 
tlon, .nd design. 351·3756 .tter 
5pm 7·13 

MUSIC System 'Of partlel Or recep
tions. CaU 354-2695 Gre.t varl~ 

~2i 

IS a cenlerfotd model? It so, call LAUNDRY 25cllb PICkup WllheC1 
351.4423 now Good pay If accep. dried, ' olded, delivered 33e-375~ 
led , 1-20 evenings. e-22 

WANTED: Resident counselor to 
SUpefvlse physically handicapped 
leenagers In a short- term summ.r 
program The position loctudes 
room .nd board and requns an In
teresl In working with adotescentl 
Please call 353-62Q.4. 6-'4 

CHIPPER'S T.Uor ShOI>. 128'; E 
Washlnglon Street, dial 351-1229 

6-29 

ALTERATIONS and mending 
Re.sonable rales 337·779E1 

A~BASSAOOR 187', I <'Ilondt<, 
snow llf". good Condltton , LeaVing 
country. 351·UI2 8-tl 

HONDA CL200. 3700 mil .. ~OVillg 
MUlt .. " Makeoner 351-788S, 6-
16 

'''' ~zukl GS.soe. e,cethtn! con
d,"on $1'00 AndY,35l-7130 6-le 

,'7' HOt'Id' Expr ... Moped Ex~ 
SerFERTS IDEAL ~OTHER'S DAY GI" c.l1orI1 tond,IOOI\, rodUCOd lor QIIlCk 

Part time vllual display perlOn, ArtlSU I)Onra~t. cnildren/.etulll; IIle $235 338· 1771 5-'" 
Prafar eJilperlence or I I,ong .rl cnarCOal 120, pastel S.D. 011 $'20 
baCkGround. Contact Mr. Multer. and up, 35 t ·0525 1-e 
338·7587, ~14 BICYCLE 
ASSISTANT loolb.1I and he.d I TYPI NO SCHWINN Boc:yc:le S.le Solurd.y 
wrestling coach. No leaching $25 - S75 Garag. It ~2' North 
Isslgnmenl. Lone Tr .. Community I r---W--E--R~E-N~T--'" Dubuque ~15 
School, Lone Tree. Iowa, 52755. 
629-' 212,"klorOr, GI,,'ord ~II MACHINES I. SCHWINN ConlinentallO-.peocI , 

men. mOdel blk. Good Ihl.,., onty 
$85 354·4551 8-23 PHONE PERSONNEL 

{\.(I,ded for pleasanl telephone 
work. Variable houri. 20 positlol\l 
l~alla~. , Intervlewmg June 8, 10, 
11, Appiy In pClfson at Commumca· 
lions prjntlng, 1117 2nd St (3 dOOfI 
weat of Town and Country Furniture) 
on lhe Coralvlne Strip, on busline a
li 

WORK WANTED 
HAVE mower will Iravel. Lawn 
cutting. window washing or any 
other necessity. Catl3S"·OO29. 6-15 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We service most 

all makes 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 Soulh Gilberl 

351·7929, 

BICYCL! TUN!U~ TI ... er 
Mine)( O( maIO!' (epairs, CUllom 
wheel bulktlng and Irlme and 'ork 
.llGnlng 918lted and ICJiOktd 10 ofter 
you comOlat. bleyCI. ....... .1 
realOnlble ralll. Wo,1d of BI~" . 
723 Soulh G,Ibt<t, low. e,ly 7·21 

CHECI< OUt Stac.y', tow tune up 
,pOCl.I·11750 SllctylCycloC,1y 
440 Kirkwood Avenue. 354·2110 7~ 
12 

RALEIGH LTO $15985 Ralelgh 
qualtty 8t attOld.b" p,kie Btcycle 
Peddler. ~ 17 

800KCASES Irom $i 85. "d,,_ 
dHk S4. '5, ch .... from 1185, 4-
drlWll c:hMlI $39 QS. 01" roct., 
$4885, ..- kltchOn 1I_lrom 
S24 i5. _ .. table 12515, h ..... 
pors 6 wickt< _. Irom $7 II 
KIIthleen', Korner. ~32 N Dodge. 
Open II.m. 520pm ov.rydey ••• 
eoPIWOd.....,.y 7·li 

PAPER lACK LIT BOOKS Thou 
Hnesa ,Ot and uP, It JAN'S HAUN· 
TED BOOKSHOP, 227 SOulh 

or auinrury? 

Coogratullte Ibem 

mUle 

D.I, cia 11Ii~1 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

JohnlOll.337.2Gge 7.li LARGE room c_ln. Iurn_ 
::.:..~:;;:.=-..;:;:=-----.;.; lIOO/mOfl(h, hi" Ju ... pOid :1310 
"--dnalllt~".;;.--t 57.5 8-17 

lorlhO_lull_V 

Ene prICes In ~. City Check. Ie 
pt.cl on IOProvai BIM Kfon. I· 

Hwy I ox 351·8713 7' ~ 
8Uel£T ."Ih .Itenon ",MIIOM 
Share bIlhrOO<n , Ront ..... bIe. 
_rca",pUI 351·7U7 8-23 

TWO '*Sroom apwtment aun'lnw 
lutMtl1atl option, near hoIptlll. 0tI 
""- 35(.3116 8-14 

IIOOMY. coo\lWO bOdrOOlft _ 
menl oporltnorU In _ , _bIa 
_ 111101>\"'" 337"715 7.\1 

NOW ronhllg. J .... I _ IaII_ 
At! u,lIi_ ptHt. th'N bedroom •. _'own 337"2'~ Ant< 5",", 
338-4774 7·13 

URGE 1M. IUtnISt\tO, Utili"" 
pIId ~50 337·3703 7-i 

SU~~ER .. ""VII' OPIoOn. unIUI' 
nathed one bedroom, S206 
Cor ........ _,ne 35(.3717 .. " 

LOG cabttl lOt August IUfntlhtd. 
""', .... paod U1I 337.3703 7·t 

2 bocIroom. _ CArpel. AlC. poet, 

doN 10 F.-cinou .. , bUth'" 

8-2' 

OPEH _ Ikrndey, Juno 13. 324' 
_Inot A.,. P,,", ~ ro 
$71000 by UI ~ Faculty 
rMoc:at/ng Aug llr' Save 11100 
CIOIIIIg COOII .ncr rOOlI .... _ 30 ,.ar _mallie FHA gradl101<Id 
motlgaQI mekM momnly ~t. 
... UII to I I~ ... \hit ""rno,,,," " 
,., bedr,*" ranch , MAW Lemme 
Sc/IooI. Po 01"" ... ....,r. c:oIlrng , 
beOUloluIl11...-_LarV
........ yard prolONlonaly 
oeoor.MCI. c«tutl .". d.thWIIhet. 
..... diopoNf on buaIiIMI, more 
a5l-314113$4..18S4 I", • _1Ig No_" .. 23 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS . lood "'p. 
Pltmentl. btOcMgrldlble clNners 
personal care OIalrlbutorthlPl 
aYlllab*e Mary S"I,.IO. 3S1~5 7-
13 

URaE loom in cooperatJve hOuM, 
$115 ptUI Utillt ... 102& Ellt 
WUI\,ng\On 331·5117 

~'Z-:"" t(Id .. loIay 354-12«'7.7 COMMIRCIAL 
BEST Ml«tlOfl 0' uttd fUH\llur. 
Opon I.\pm daoly SOD SOulh Dubv
qllt 338-7888 7·2 

LARGE ~m In mllln"1con1 Old 
_ V.,.,_ 351·lIOlg e·15 

CAIIII'UB APART~EHTS 

~'n 
Now renting 

USEO vacuum deaneta. rtuOnabty FURNISHED room W1th cooking 2·3 bedtoon'l 
PliCtd 8'lndy'. Vacuum 351· I~ht," CerPMId, I ;. btOCil trom Slimmer 
,.53 ""8 CUrrltf' Female. It1\INdla'e 351-838t 

._~ __ '~_b_'I~'ly~$1_0$ __ 33 __ 1'_~ __ I ____ 7. __ 21 I-------~~~---------

PROFESSIONAL PII"'" or 

TWO IfoepolIg r ...... W11h rnany ... 
Ir.. CiU 351..0330 lor 0 ... .11. 
Mature petlOnl Pfeferfed ",. 

r 

CHEERFUL "1Ig1o lor QUOOI In
(hyldUal; CIoH ..... e,(:fllent ,drttt., 

ONE bedroom apL nU J",ne let. 
SuI>IoI will" opuon C_ 10 
c:an\~' A/C, P."1110 poet, 
butt~ ntO'month tItwtnrt .... ~ 
1Il0l 35'-3467 ~ 

gradua .. Iludeni 10 Ihate large two 
becuoom two bltt'ltOOl'l'l lpanmtn' 
at.r1jOQ JUly 1165 P'ful ' .. utttltlh 

337.47.5 7·10 IUM_lUbIoI , .. nlthod ono 

337.el29.he< 5pm 8-2' EXtRA large_ ex.u. clean 8har-e 
kite,*, aocl bath wllh two olhtr. 

FEMALE nOlllmok .... 10 share 2 furnilhed Available May 16 and 
bedroom apl Summer 1U~1f1. Ju~ I 338-8"2 ~7 
optIOn CIOM to "0.1)1"1 Call before 
3pm, 331·4713 6-17 KIRKWOOD & ~lfIgard . newly buOlI 

nou .. lISO/mont~, utili"" In.. 
TWO mI'" "eed third roommat. ctUOI'CI A ..... tllb .. AUQ " on bw. 
ThrM bedroom".., I" tchc)(H route Ph 351.1og2aherSpm 1-11 
SlSO/lllOlllh AVIlI.blt 8/23 - 1/10 
337·6165 8-15 

bedroom .pan Cam""" 1101>1 rlghl 
.1 Iront dOor S2~ UlrhllM In-
_ CoM 338-4114 11-21 

SOLON . 2 Mc,troom. un'urN""", 
•• 'er paid. on .11 .. 1 p"kl~ No 
pets. nochltdren CaIII4.·J81O • 

.. 21 

TWO bedroom ap.rtment Jun' 1 
wlln hrtPtece. 'urn/INd. Ullhtlee 

IPROPIRn 

MOBILI HOMI 
WHY RENT 11400 down ..... OIly 
nOcolr radocor_ rvmlthod 12. 
5OSc\IUn rOlll_"_ '_ 
ronl :I3Io514S 8-~ 

1m Ro'-, 14 • 7ft 2 b<j,", 
front Hf'I .'beI. central lir 10'. 
20' _. 10' 0 10 Ulololy _ 

Apoprooncoo, good cond""'" 35 1· 
287' 7. 1 

~UST !loll . 14 0 70 __ , 

mant' •• " ." on Due'OUW CIH 351. 
~" 8-n 

~OBILE """" 3200, 0IIf _oom, 
WOOdbu,nlng atow, u conctfUon ... , 
storlg4l.hed Low tot rent Leundry 
loerln... On OIl' rout. ~ 354-
4101, _ .. g. Dr 331·2812. K.." 
Irylllg 8-23 

MLET The Earth Glorify The LDr'd'l 
join us lor worship Sunday at Clly 
Park, Shelter t5 Holy Eucharist; 
93Oam, Cail Susanne, 338- 1 179 tor 
more Informallon, Episcopal Com
munilyol St Francis 7-1 

STRESS Management Clinic 
WorkshOp. HOlistiC Approach June 
11. 9ilm • 4:30pm, Iowa Lodge. 
Coral~Uie . Pre-register by June 10. 
S15. 337·6998, ~ II 

HOUSECLEANING, lawn mowing. 
p.lntlng. odd jobl. CaN 9Mber. 

336-73.7 or 338-5384 ~22 EXCEUENT typing by Unlv.,,11y 
Secreiary on IBM Selec:trlc. 35'-

FE~~LE; 'pOCOOU' lownllO\l" Air 
PANASONIC DX.2000a S285 Bul. Pool O .. hwu,* Bulline loundry 
led 20-28 Inch frames, Shlmano $150 351-116ot 6-1' 

AOOMS fo( 8umm_. 10'% dllCOUnt. 
1130-$1.5 tV'Nlhad , ut ,tI .. ptkJ pood 1450 337·3703 7·R 

337·3703 7-t EFfICIENCIU lrornSltl5-l240. "". REMOOELfO Itll HomoIlO: 12. 
nlahed. IItWlleI paid, OM Wflh 50. 2 ~rOOrft . WlnckM' .. r, se&OQ, 
Ilroplaco 337.3703 7.1 311·1127.,..,1pm 8-15 

UNEMPLOYEO? Could $811 em. 
ployed ' 8aMoon" partnership ht 
your small rn~estmenl dreams" 
RaPtlK Enterprls6I. 3S"-7"~8 6-7 

GIVE a gilt 01 relaxation ; 
Therapeutic Massage Gl" Cer
ti ficate lOr Women , Emma Goldman r-------- Clinic, 337-2111 . 6·23 

I MONTY'S PIZZA , ABORTIONS provided In comr",· 

I 
'

table, supportive, and edUCAtional 

DE VERY atmosphere, Call Emma Goldman 

I II I Clinic lor Women. low. CIIY 337. 
2111. 7·12 

I I PREGNANCY screening and coun. I FREE DELIVERY , .. ling •• ail.bl. on. " alk·ln bul., 

I I Mon. 9:30-1:00, Wed. 1:00·6:00, Frl. 
9:30·'2:00. Emma Goletman Clinic 

I FREE 6·pack of pop I lor- Women. 11-1 8 

I wI'lh large pI'zza , STO .... GE·STORAGE 

I 
~Inl·w.rehou .. unlll, Irorn 5'''0', 

I
I witll Illis coupon , U Slor. Al" dial 337· 3506. 7·6 

431 K' k d RAPE ASS~ULT HARASS~ENT I I r woo I Rapa Crlol, lin. 
I • 351 -0712 I 33 .. 4100 (2' hourll, 

~--------~ -ElECTRIC guitarist Ind drummer 
needed for partIes, kegs, etc. 337-
6725 alter 500pm We're open min· 
ded and have place to prac\lce, 6- t5 

AAROVARK'S alZARRE • no" 
bigger than a breadbox wUh four 
times the space! Special' dallyl 
Open 10 III 8 Mon - SaL, 2 til 6 Sun
day 11'., South Dubuque, above 
M~ky'. 6-14 

COUPLE In 20's Mekl lamatefl) tal 
friend,hlp Ind lensual Ictivlties All 
replies str ictly confidential Wrlle 
The Dally Iowan, Box. MA 10 7- 19 

HAPPIL If married couP)e wUh muct 
lOve .nd Ie<:urlly to give desires te 
adopt white newoorn. Con,kjentlal 
C.IlCOliocll ·212-712·3335, 7·30 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon. Wednesday, Wesley HouN 
Salurday, 324 North Hall , 351-9813, 

~15 

AVAILABLE In June Alton
Patterntng I\rlhro·KlnetiCl , Gentle 
release 01 Joinl tension Irom leet 10 
head. M A. Mommenl, MS .• L P.T , 
Ms,T. 6-14 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnan!1 Confidential support .no 
testing. 338-8665, We care, 6-1& 

ENJOY YOUR PIIEGNANCY 
Cl\lIdblrth preJ)aration eta.... lor 
early and la\8 pregnancy, Explore 
,nd ,hare white learning. Emmit 
GoldmanCllnlc,337·2111 , 6-16 

WORK 
.XCHANGE 
WRITERS' Workshop grad student 
to Itve rent free wltn family or couple 
in exchange lor cooklno. Oebra 11 
337·5357 6-17 

BOOKS 
ElECTRICITY. electronics, 
mathem'ltca, blochemislry, radio; 
78 • '5 ·33 113 RECORDS al THE 
HAUNTEO BOOKSHOP, hlUnled by 
the lOula 0' great authors and musi
cians. 221 South JOhnlOf'l. 337. 
2996, 7· 19 

rlSK A FRIEND .bout ou, Woe 
collection 01 criSp , current. ''+ pllce 
books and guaranteed recordl. Buy 
• sell • Irade at THE HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP, 227 South Johnson. 
337·2996. 7·9 

INSTRUCTION 

GERMAN native, experienced 
teacher, published Iransl8tor, Will 
tulOf , 1"n811Ie, 338- 1552. 7-22 

WILLOWWINO Elemenlory SchOO< 
sinee 1972 

II now accepting enrollment ap.
plications lot Fall 1982. Call 338-
6061 10 schedule a vlsli. 7-22 

TUTORING avallabie lor hlOh SCtlom 
and undtlfgrads, Tuloring In 
blotogy. chemistry, MeAT and 
ganeral pre-med COUrsel, Brown 
Un lver8ity, SA. 1982; Harvard 
Medical School Clan of 1986, 331. 
'271. ~22 

DAILY AllUM SPEClALlIl 

flOAY THE DAILY IOWAN 

Sammy Hagar 

AI Green 

Standing Hamplon 

&/i,49111 

TrUlh In Time 

11.79111 

has openings in thllollowlng areas this summBr, 

Call Circulation. 353-6203, 2-5pm, 

20th Ave, PI. , Coralville 

• MornlngsldB, LowBlI, Wilson , College 

• Westhamplon Village, CoralvlllB 

• Keokuk, Keokuk Ct. . Plum . Laurel 

3621, evenIngs 1-! 

I'M your typel Expenenced 
Aeasonabfe. Ellie type, Seville 337-
5850, 7·21 

TYPING SERVICE: thesis. dlssen.· 
tlont. term papers, etc, EJlperlen
ced, reasonable 3~-8117 7-21 . 

EXPERT FAST TYPING 
Rellonabte r.lel , IBM selectric II 
Plea 01 eille 354-3952 6-21 

TYPINQ Sl00 per d~uble spaced 
page Pic. on~ 351·8903 7·19 

EDITING, Iyp,ng (SeIoc:Irlcl bye,· 
per_need e(ittOf'. Pickup 100 
de'lvery, 351-0618 7·19 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
Iowa A~nue Building 511 Iowa 
AV8nue. 12-4daily 337-1561 7-19 

ARROW TYPING/EOITlNG, 
ProfessIonal secretary - M S 
Ub,arian. These •• dlher1atlons, 
manuscripts. resumes IBM Selec
tric II, Speed, accuracy, carelul at
lenllon .354· 1354. 7·12 

PROFESSIONAL typIng theses, 
term paper.; IBM COfreeting Setae· 
tllC 3~1-1039 7.8 

TEN year'l thesIS eXpeOenc8. Iof~ 
mer Univerllty secretar';' IBM 
Seleclnc 338-8996 6-1. 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
Iocaled ~BOVE Iowa Book & Sup. 
Diy, 338-1973 7·7 

ROXANNFS TYPING SERVICE. 
IExperl.nced U·I Socr".ryl 354· 
2U9alter5.3Opm 7-7 

TYPING/EDITING. PapelslThesel 
P~kup/Oelivery, 18 y .. /IB .... 354· 
0760/354·4385 . 7· 1 

WRITING _vice, all tYPing and 
Wt' ll1ng needl. Resumes. covet' 181-

337·2921 belorelpm, 7·1 

com"....n" BICyCle Poctdlerl $.17 
MAL~ shari 3 b.troom • .,.rtmenl. -"'-:.;;.:....:;~~--....: 

REPAIRS, Fall, COll-.eltecUve, All nonamott .... lummtr/f.M OPtIOn 
APARTMINT 
FOR R.NT ITUOENTI ONLY ~UIT "'I_r_, 

bu.h. Ier V- 101 S3500 ntQO!lII>lt 
33a-.1164 8- II 

mekes, mOd"1 Fret "llmalea 1150. CloMtodowntown 3S4·32.' BEAT THE FALL HASSLE. 
Blcycht Plddler. 15 South Oubu- 6-11 ONE room •• oa_ ",blt"'.11 op.

lion ClaM to campus tiMt. w.at.. 
patel P.,king GtD Burlington 
S~"l $2.5 3510411110 JoYCI 354-
20.0 Aic. Show Frkt.y, Sund.y 8-
2. 

EnjOy )'OUr IUmO*! W.'N IIOid vour 
.penment 'til t .. without tummer 
ronl 

que &'17 NO,..SMOKIHG roommate 10 shaf. GAAD aludentl drMm In beeubfut 
lIOII AI" Aaaoonably prIco<I 12 0 
110, 21>drm Exc.llonl coodlllo!l . CoIl 
:I3Ioi714ror JtIf '" 100 ... __ . 

RALEIGH ReU.nl 1205 SunTour. nee rwNH Own room. 3504-Met. e-
337·3103 loem grips, anltomlc Hddlt 24 

Menl"/mlxte. 19-25 Inch frames '----------- Open 7 d.,. • _ . 
Bicycle Peddtefl. AuthoriZed RESPONSIBLE, qUMIt male Of 

AALEtGH Outer 6-17 lem.telC)( large, beaUllIUI hOme On 
8-14 7.lt 

PETS 
PROFESSIONAL dog Oloomlllg • 
pupple., killen. , trOPICaIII'h, pel 
IuppU&I Brenneman Seed Siore 
1500 lit Avenue South, 33e-a501 

7· 13 

NOW open, Brenneman Ran .nd 
Pat Center Lantern Park PIal.a, 
eoraJVIlle,low. _351-85ol9 6-18 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 
ROTO tilling anytime Reaaon.bte 
KrOll Phone 338-5971. 6--18 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT & 
DRINK 
TAY OANE'S dollcloua 00II·1OrY. 
con .. , malll and sund ..... We .ltO 
serve Dannon'l to" Irozen yogurt 
anet all othe, dairy products 
WEEKlY SPECIALS. Hours 1 lam -
II pm, dOIly Localoct .... mile SW 
on Higheway I. turn right onSunMI. 

7· 19 

TV 
TV, PanasonlC miniature, 
rechargeable . never used, $200 
r ... 'I, .... lng$l50 337.7362 ~16 

bull, ... S""month Deyo 353-
3266, uk lor R.ndy Or 33&-9551. 

8-11 

MALE. 'our bedroom nouN, 
butt!ne. lummer/r,N opuon, 1125. 
pr.fer UpperClaM, grid 338-2038 

~23 

fEMALE nonamoAcer \0 IhIfe one 
bectroom ,partment lor fall CJoM 
In Heaundw" ... pald 351.8187_ 

~23 

TWO t>edroom near 
hOl\>llll/poollalr/d,_Uhtr/ I"" 
5 OOpm 33a-07l0 1-23 

RENTAL ESTATE 

SERVICES 

Aenlal Ullings 

Roommate FInding 

lSi Usting FrN 

DUPLaX 
OOWHST AlIII Boeu~M largo 
red~aled hOu .. , dining room, 
lOr, garago, ""pilar.-, ~undry, 2 
bIoC~." Currier, $410, 3Ja.338e 

6-15 

BEAUTIFUlI' __ • 3" belho. 

'*" WUhtr /dryor , OIflVO Near 
CoraM .. Hy·V .. ColI r_ry bel· 
ween 100m_ .. pm 331-71" S1060 

7·1 
FEMALE: SumnlOf, IlIrnl_, own 351·6677 • 351-6795 
room, AlC, laundry. CHEAP Clooe ,..----------.... HALF 1Il0\l", 314 bedrooma, CIf· 

I' • 10 KaIor..t. W_n Hilla, Ea· 
ctUent condldon, CWltr.al W. PIt· 
1 .. lty """,IIItd, _ , dOCIe, "".lIno. 
145-_ 6-1' 

INVEST I •• 14 , 70 _ hOmO. 
Two _oom, IWO _ . U_, 
N:; , CArpoled On 101. ~, 
~toel 6-11 

fOR .... It7. 1Ionno-. 12010. 
EAcetteol conc:litKMl. double lnaula. 
bon. c:en .... .., c.,. from "2pm 
UII-614' or Il00-532·1152: 54pm 
351·0280 ~21 

338-4015.IIer6j>m 8-18 SUNNY one bodroom P.nlocre.. poIoct, porkillg, ~ey I , 11\2 12 oeo Plfk &1110, two bedroom. 

Apartment avallabit now Fr.. _~:::UICI=:'''''=' .:':4-:9&<::::: ...... ====7:.:7 Appllancea, WID, cleM 10 Untverllty 
NOW Ii "ug. 13\11- own room In "". 
nlohod, AC , CIOM, Ind 1"",pen.lV. 
.pl $200 plu. aI_lCity bul 
negoll.bIoI 33a- I 836 

p.rklng, 5200 Call 337-4778, 6.11 _ ancr downlown, EvonIlIg" ~1·7287, 

8-16 
HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

IMMEDIATEI Pnv.,. room In lhr .. 
bedroom duple .. IVC. wilMr. MAtN 1kK)( of houM· 3 bedroom. 
dryer. busUne. SIOO plul utilidel. Share Jarg. kdc:nen wtth downst.rs 

,LARGE new two bec:iroom, .. ap
pliances, dishwasher. ear~ 
peVdrapes, t.unclry feci ...... 
heaUwaler. $400 AveKab61 now 
338-1054 or 351-2601 . 7·21 

33&-_201_ ~ l' TWO bedroom apt. AvlJllbItt July 1. w.nant NICe yard. on ~,.... 
AlC. $225lmonlh, No polL No kldL A •• I~bIe ~ug I . $450/mondl plUl 

SHARE delu •• IWO bedroom '''~ ConIaCl Jon. 645-2454.,.., ' 00pm I-e U"'_ 33a-1622. 8-17 

gar.ge lheK ... oct polio, yard. Near I :::::::::::::::::=8-=14~ ___ 011.-, pond. 2 
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Holmes, COOney to square oft for WBC crown 
'Conditioning 
may well be 
key to fight 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPl) - Larry 
Holmes has been heavyweight cham
pion longer than any man since the 
days of Joe Loui~ and Friday night he 
makes his most important title 
defense, facing the mystique of NO.1 
contender Gerry Cooney. 

Holmes , who is 39-0 with 29 
knockouts , won the title four years ago 
and will be making his 12th title 
defense. And while Holmes has faced 
what might be considered tougher op
position, his duel against Cooney at 
Caesars Palace probably will be one of 
his most memorable defenses. 

The fight, wh ich will be held in a 
specially built 32,OOO-seat stadi um 
erected in the parking lot at Caesars 
Palace, has generated world-wide at
tention despite the fact that Cooney 
really never has been tested against 
quality competition. It could become 
the richest fight in boxing history, sur
passing the $37 million grossed in last 
September's world welterweight title 
fight between Sugar Ray Leonard and 
Thomas Hearns. 

THE FIGHT IS scheduled to begin 
shortly after 10 p.m. It will be televised 
world-wide on closed circw,t. There 
will he no home television or radio 
coverage. 

Cooney, who has fought less than six 
rounds in the past two years, has cap
tured the public fancy , much to 
Holmes' chagrin. The reason is fairly 
simple - Cooney Is white, Holmes is 

black and there has not been a white 
champion in 20 years. Both fighters 
will receive identical purses , a rarity 
in title fights . Promoters claim $10 
million purses for each fighter but, 
realistically, they figure to make about 
f7 million each. 

Cooney is 25~ with 21 knockouts , but 
he has never faced a ranked fighter . 
His last three victories - a four-round 
TKO of Jimmy Young and first-round 
knockouts of Ron Lyle and Ken Norton 
- came against "name" fighters who 
were considered past their prime. 
Cooney has fought only 86 rounds in his 
entire career. 

"THE THING THAT bothers me 
about Gerry Cooney is that he stepped 
over a lot of people to get where he is," 
Holmes said. "I don't think he deserves 
the No. 1 ranking. He hasn't fought 
anyone. He hasn't paid his dues. I don't 
want to be called a racist but let's be 
realistic. If he wasn't white, do you 
think he'd be the No. 1 contender for 
beating Dino Dennis? 

"I consider Gerry Cooney a glorified 
amateur. He hasn't beaten anyone but 
old men and nobodies. He's never faced 
anybody who can box like I can. He's 
never gone more than eight rounds 
with anyone. He's never been hit." 

Cooney has tried to downplay the 
racial aspects of the fight but he hasn 't 
tried to hide his bad feelings toward 
Holmes. 

"He's the champion of the world but 
he doesn't act like it," Cooney said . "I 
don 't think he has lived up to the title of 
champion. I really don't even like to 
talk about the man. He's 39~, he's un
defeated and he's a great fighter . But I 
don't respect him as a person." 

HOLMES IS A strong favorite to 
defeat Cponey, though the challenger 
probably will have the more vocal 

Holm .. 

following Friday night. 
Conditioning could be a major factor. 

Temperatures are expected in the mid-

Tale of 
the tape 

Holm .. 
32 
212~ 
6'3" 

16" 
17'n" 
8" 
131+" 
10" 
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Reach 
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Ankle 

Coon., 
25 

225~ 
6'5" 
81 " 
44" 
46" 
17" 
1~tI 

35" 
241+" 

16" 
19~ 

8" 
12W' 
10''*'' 

01 graphic by Craig Gemoules. Source: UPI. 

90s Friday and the fight is scheduled to lights needed {or television, the tern· 
begin shortly after sundown in Las perature could reach as high as 120 
Vegas. With the high intensity ring degrees in the ring. 

Local fans f sr 
pick Holmes ,ca 
in title fight 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

The concensus of a few boxing fans 
around the Iowa Field House this week 
was that Larry Holmes will retain his 
WBC World Heavyweight IIUe against 
Gerry Cooney on Friday, but most will 
be rooting for the challenger. 

"I don't know if Cooney has the 
stamina to keep up with Holmes," said 
VI Hospital employee Jim Atty. 
"Holmes has shown in his last fight 
(agains( Renaldo Snipes) that he can 
be put down But if Cooney doesn't get 
him early, Holmes will probably out· 
last him. 

UI senior Brian Heyer doesn't really 
care who wins because he does not 
follow professional boxing. " I don't 
really care about the pros. I prefer to 
watch Olympic style boxing." 

BUT HE DOES have an opinion on 
the outcome. "Holmes will kill him," 
Heyer said. He's a good boxer and he 
has never been unprepared in any of his 
fights. He comes to win." 

Dan Sheehan, a graduate student in 
the Recreational Services department, 
feels that Holmes has had more time in 
the ring and that should give him the 
edge. "His fights have gone much 
longer than Cooneys'. but Cooney has 
the power to rock him (Holmes) and 
take the title. I really hope Gooney 
wins but I would have to bet on 

See Fight, page 8 

Twins surprise tiawks' Hobaugh NCAA chief defends 
current TV policies By Jay Chrll'e" .. " 

Sports Editor 

Junior Iowa right-hander Brian 
Hobaugh, a 24th-round pick of Min
nesota in the baseball draft, is talking 
as if he will opt for the pros rather than 
return for his final year with the 
Hawkeyes. 

Hobaugh, Iowa's top hurler last spr
ing, compiled a 5-3 record and 2.15 
ERA in 10 games. In Big Ten play, he 
allowed only 14 hits in 27 innings and 
posted an ERA of 1.00 .. His main 
problem last season was control, 
where he walked 30 batters in 58 inn
ings. 

"Being drafted in the 24th round 
doesn't bother me and being drafted by 
the Twins doesn't bother me either," 
Hobaugh said. "I'm really thinking 
seriously about going right now. I don't 
think I have much to prove back in 
Iowa City." 

THE TWINS ARE currently 

baseball's worst team, winning at a 
.233 clip with a 14-46 record. But 
Hobaugh believes his chances are the 
best with a team like Minnesota . 

"I had heard I would be drafted, but! 
wasn' t expecting Minnesota to pick 
me," he said, "but I think it would help 
my chances. I might be able to move 
up faster ." 

Twins' scout Marv Olson watched 
Hobaugh pitch this season and recom
mended Minnesota draft the 6-foot-3, 
195 pounder, according to Jim Rantz , 
assistant farm director for the Twins. 

As a freshman, Hobaugh won two of 
four games while posting a 2.54 ERA. 
But in 1981, he was bothered by arm 
trouble while suffering through a 1-3 
year and an ERA of 7.52. 

"I'M REALLY NOT sure right now 
what I'm going to do," Hobaugh said. 
"I'll have to sit down with the (Twins) 
guy and see what kind of deal we can 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

THE 
OFFICIALS 

Open Daily 
Mon·Fri 3 pm 

Drink Specials 
9-1 

Sal & Sun Noon H----r.-l----L!=::~ 

"A unique 
lavern for 
unique people" 

work out. But I'm really excited about 
it. " 

Hobaugh said if he was to return to 
Iowa, he again would have a full-ride 
scholarship. Iowa Head Coach Duane 
Banks was in Springfield, nl. , watching 
the state high school tournament and 
could not be reached for comment. 

Hobaugh has been working out with 
his father, Ed, since he returned borne 
to Ford City, Pa. Ed was a former ma
jor league pitcher with the Chicago 
White Sox and the old Washington 
Senators. Brian said he plans to sit 
down with his father and talk about his 
future in the next few days. 

Last year, three Iowa players were 
drafted - third baseman Ed Garton, 
second baseman Tony Burley and 
pitcher Mike Darby. Darby was still in 
high school but elected to attend Iowa 
rather than turn professional. 

Hobaugh completed six games last 
spring, including four in Big Ten play. Brll" Hobaugh 

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -
NCAA leaders fear unlimited 
televising could turn college foot
ball into a "studio sport" 
dominated by a half dozen super
powers, NCAA chief Walter Byers 
testified Thursday . 

Byers, NCAA executive director 
for 31 years, said the NCAA has 
controlled showing of games on 
television since the 19505 to pre
vent an adverse effect on gate 
receipts. 

Testifying as the first defense 
witness in an anti-trust lawsuit 
filed against the NCAA by 
Oklahoma and Georgia univer· 
sities, Byers and Oklahoma attor
ney Andy Coats clashed frequen
tly. 

"There is not an infinite 
audience of people who will watch 
college football or go to the 

stadlum," B')'ers said. 

AS THE NUMBER of televised 
games increases, he said, "You're 
taking away some of those people 
who would he going to games." 

Byers said the NCAA's TV plan 
for 1982-1985 greatly expands the 
number of games which can be 
televised. The NCAA . he said, 
plans " to provide more television 
as long as our attendance con· 
tinues going up." 

Byers said the romance of 
college football is the crowded 
stadium and tbe pageal1try sur· 
rounding the game. 

"We certainly don't want to end 
up with a studio sport," he said. 

Byers said he and other NCAA 
leaders fear unrestricted televis· 
ing of the games would resuU in a 
"very narrow TV aristocracy." 
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SPAGHETTI SPECTACULAR 
Served Weekends From 11 A.M.; Weekdays from 4 P.M. 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT 

Featuring the following eight sauces: 

• Italian Sausage • Clam Sauce • Meat sauce 
• Tomato (Marinara) Sauce. Green Pepper 
and Onion Sauce • Tetrazlnnl Sauce • Butter 
and Garlic Sauce· Mushroom Sauce 

Includes garlic bread and soup or alnd 

$3.79 
$1.99 

Regular Hours 
Open 11 A.M. 
7 Days A Week 

PER ADULT 

CHILDREN 

PH. 354·5800 

Underl2 

1411 S. Gilbert 
Iowa jty I Iowa 




